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Cladfston man-~·~ 
Police have 1W clue as to Whei:eilb(')iil~< 
.BY JEFF:PATRUS· · 
Clarksto~ 'News Staff:Writer . 

Oyer a ·mohth · lias passed sin.ce 
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F~ fooq.for ~nio~ in Independence rown

s.hip and silrroundi~g·are38 wiU. be distributed by . b~akfast SCQ.eGlJll~ 
Oakland Livings~pn. Human Servic~ Agency the Llibor Day .. p ara1e1e· ltasbe«::n c;ll(cj~lled, 

(OLHSA) ·'through 'the Tempo~aty Emetgency. ·.~ • ·· · Sponsors · 

Food Assist~~~ .f!:o~~~J~F AP), n¢,xt month. · As!;ocii~ti<>nt<were 
, ·- · ·-lfJ!~ fq9.6 wdl~.dastq~~ted·aH~~· Indepen:- · •. m•~~m· -~ev nual.•.eatter1n:f! 

dence Township. Senior Center Wed11esday, Sep-
tember 12, from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. · · . 

. ·. All people who are in¢ome eligible .and not 
registered may do so at the site by bringing soCial 

security cardsforallhousehold members, verifi- Cushing Cellter of the~ ..... --.. 

:·catiQq,pfho_us~holcl.,inc<?~~·~.d ph~t9 I•P: For a.pt. The cost is $2,50-pe'r.., .... ,,"' ... 

. incq~e1~l~'g!biJiwtffilliir¢~e!lt§:nt~d~itiO,il~:fi~for:-··•.·· .. Day speeial·il):seetioti:~B-'.for .mp!te-~i_ljl'fo•rm:ation. 
matiori. c;lll''J!rudy Ldng·afOLHSA's Gomhuinity · · · · · · ·. · ·· · ·· · ·. 1 · 
and Family Se..Vices Department in .Pontiac at 

· (248)209-265~ or (800)482'-9250. SCAMP 
" 

· ln~~R~Il.~eilce;rJ.Wp .•. 

• olfi,~fP'~~gl9t 
.cJbsed- Sept~ntber 7 

:: . • -.f •• ••. • . . f . . \ '. ' . '-

L.E. Wit)t Golf ·'-'·~~~~c 
,,· 

WE 

··•.s·!·•·i~ ... · .... •l. 'lf,flf·~~ . 
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Look·for tqis smiling 
. face: ~~.~~~ .. l£A ... Y' 

; 
j ' 

The-Clarkston New~ is please<J,to wel-
come ln~q>epdence 'I'ownship. resident and 

Clarkston High.Sch®' ~~ate Jessica Holman 
·to our. staff. · . · . \ . 
· ·. · · J~ssic!l Will intern a~ Th~ N~ws while 

she's ~ng,~fa8'se~ at Oili.,and· Ubiyers.ity . 
. . . Je$si¢il wil.l~Wtillgpic~res atdij'f~~nt 

ev~n~·~und Chirlcston anU;Inde~ndeiice and 

: ; !\~· • 

· .. vaG 

s .. ...,. ld • : h" . .,. '! . 
. pnn~~e t()WQs .JP~· . 1\ · . • .. · . 

. . .' s,~~}1~so !l~~s tot~~ .;;ng~~J~~~tos of 
tnte~sf.t~S :peqpt¢. an<J. hap~ntngs:.~,~~ ,area. 

Sp!ifY.~:ie o'#t:.an4:~.:.~ g;;v.~~~~wa;aw~ve,. 
anC,:a s~!l~! Yr~·Iila)r .. ~·h~~:n~xt sul>j~t · . 



·Jt's ice. cream social time 
Weathermen .forcasted fain all day, Saturday Au

gust 25, threatening to dampen the first Ice Cream 
Social in downtown Clarkston, but it never happened. 

The Social was sponsored by the Clarkston Area 

Clockvd~e from right, members and dads of 
Boy Sco11t Troop 199 are ready Jo:~rve you ~ 
- ~l"e Balbak, Bryan ·Davis, Gr•g Davis~ Jeff 
Davis ~nd Matt Balbak •. :'Wells,eiJs()n~".Bar
bet~h()p . Quartet. members Ron GUles,. Lyle 
Howard, aob Wisd.om and Fred .. ,Mc.Fadyer 
entertain the crowd. Officer Newberry fh\ger• 

· J.ustln Schro.dfu. Octag()it members 
Pr•1•••,•A an~. 4mandll Wah:SI1 scoop ice 

Chamber of Commerce.<Chamber Executive Direc
tor, Penny. Stt~ics, said it was· so .popular, it may be
come. an ~oat way to celebrate the last weekend 
before scho(>htarts for kids. · 

Warm weather nudged hundreds of area sweets
lovers to Mafu Street to enjoy ice cream, popcorn, shop
ping and visiting with friends. 

Photos by Jessica Holman 
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~omtw·ue•"Blal~cnt'tit '!:'BA:~~f.~ 
Kozma ·has taught 2nd ,and 3rd 
grades at_ Clf:lrkston El. for 13 :;~~~rkwith 
years; is in_. Ph.-D program at OU ents irrthe c_c 1mmu.: 

nity. ' 
BY JEFF PA.TRUS Members . 
. Clar~ton News Staff Writer . the Chtrkston . 

One otCI~sto~Eiemeq~ School's teachers ementary start .· . 
is now the school's.n~w principal. . on hand atth~ 

Betty· Kozma, ·a 15-year veteran of Clarkston ing to show support:'~ 
Comn,:mnity Schools, was h,ired as the new boss at for their new lealdet;l;_:f 
.Cllp'kston Elemen$y by the Clarkston Board ofEdu- ·"We're 
cation at their Aug. 27·meeting. . ·pleased-to have 

Kozma .replaces Charles Rowland III, who re- with us-
signed as principal at Clarkston Elementary last month a fine member . 
to take· a job in the Roch~s.ter school district. Bill Neff ad m.i n i s t rat i v e . · 
has been serving as futerim principal at the school. team," said awaa.., ...... .,., 

K~zma, who. has spent the past 13 years teach- Clarkston Commu
ing second .and third grades at Clarkston Elementary, nity Schools Super
startedintheClarkstondistrictasaninstructionalspe- · intendent Dr. AI· 
ciatist at North Sashabaw., spending a ye~ there be- Roberts in \Velcom-
fore moving to her ·cllrrent home. ing Kozma aboard; Kozma will be making $81,856 per 

. She holds a bachelor's degree in education from year in· her new job.. . · 
Eastern MicJtigan ·University, a master's degree>in She said .She·anti~ipate.s a smooth..trimsitionpro-.: · 

-teaching from Marygrqve College, and an education cess in working with Neff .. · .· .· . 
specialist's' degree in administration from Oakland ''He .is fantastiC;•• she said. "He is an e~cellent · 
Qniversity. . mentor.and has a lot,of good advice.' I feel very fortu-

In addition; she is currently in a Ph.D. program nate." . · 
· at Oakland University in cur:rlculum, instruction, and Kozma ~as lived in Clarkston for 23 years ·with ·· . 

leadership. · · . her husband Larry, an attorqey. They have twochil~ 
Kozmasaidsheise~citedaboutbecomingprin- dren: Brad, who works at an accounting-firm in 

cipal at the school that she has served for over a de- F~ington, :m~ Kelley, who ,gtOO~atedfrom the l.Jn~- .. • 
cade. . verstty of Mtchtgan and currently works for U of M · 

"I love the people,'' she said. "We have an ex- Hospital with the goal of entering the university's medi· 
cellent professi~iiaJ. staff. We have fantastic parents cat school. · 
and great kids. I feellike~it's home." In her spare time, she said she like_s to read, do. • 

She said sh~ has several goats as principal: con- research, and "attelll,Pts to golf." In addition, she said 
tinuingtheh~ghstan_W:lfdsfor-«hildren;instiUingposi-. she and her daughter play tennis whenever they get 
tive a.ttitudes:in:child(~ri, where each child is.recog- the chCQice. 

~--~~~~~-~~~~~~~s==== 

By The Yard or .. 
The Tru¢kload 

Pick Up or;Del~v~recl 

497 4 Dixie Hwy. • $OiLS 
. . . waterford . . · .. Moi;cH ··. ·• .· . ·.:; ··-ftLS 



No more acting --
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
9/arkston News Staff Writer 

After being named acting director in January, 
Linda Richardson is now officially director of the In
dependence Township Department of Public Works. 

The appointment came by a unanimous vote 
August 21 at the Independence Township Board meet
ing. Sup~rvisor Dale Stuart and Trustee Larry Rosso 
were both absent. 

Clerk Joan McCrary said Richardson "has 
worked long and hard for this township. She has bro
ke~ her neck to please us, the community, and her 
department.:~ 

"She's earned this position," said Trustee Dan 
Kelly, "through,-her hatd work and preparation for the . 

· interview." Kelly said the interview influenced his vote 
of approval the most. . 

"As an assistant (director), she has shown she 
can accomplish goals," said Treasurer Jim Wenger, 
who added Richardson earned the position for other 
reasons including staff support, knowledge of the de
partment, and positive recommendations from col
leagues in her field. 

Richardson was hired by.the township in 1976 
part-time with the senior luncb program. A year later 
she became a full-time employee, transferring to the . 
police department and then to the treasurer's office 
as an administrative assistant. In 1985, Richardson 

. .. ,~ 

Linda Richardson Jlas been named director 
of the Independence Township DPW~ Photo 
by Jennifer Nemer. 

Wed, Auglisi 29, loOi ·The Clarkston (MI) News 5 A 

b¢came the cemetery superintendent, while assisting 
the DPW in the winter mol)ths. She began helping 

: · out with directorial duties two years ago when retired 
·. · DPW director, George Anderson, developed health 

Trustee Dan Travis said, "In each capacity and 
every instance, I've been amazed by her energy and 

·. · devotion to this township." 
Travis said he appreciated Richardson's "willing

ness not to take the easy road in answering. her ques
.. tions at the interview." 

At a special meeting August 20, the board inter
viewed Richardson as well as Larrie Ordus, who has 

· · worked various positions from laborer to management 
with the DPW departments for Ecorse Township and 
Lincoln Park. A third final candidate for the position 

. withdrew shortly before the interview. The two can-
didates were interviewed for about 45 to 50 minutes 

·each. 
. Salary and benefits for Richardson will be dis

cussed at the next meeting when Stuart, who was out 
of town for the last meeting, will be back. 

Richardson said she is very pieased about her 
role. At the meeting, she thanked board members and 
said, "I'll try to make you proud." 

Concerning her future work .with the DPW, 
Richardson said, "I have a lot of work to do and I'm 
just gonna keep on doing it." · 
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The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Letters to the R<i:itor 
Duplication of m~dical~ervices would harm area 

The proposed expansion at Independe~ce Pointe is so 
large that it must be elevated in order to meet the parking 
requirements ([)arking·undemea~hthe·bujlding). I feel this 
will detract·ftom the coziness of downtown ;Clarkston. I 
also feel the increased traffic would be an encroachment 
upon the residents in the immediate area,. as well as any
one travelling the M-15 and I-75 area. Does a traffic study 
performed on .one day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. during in
clement weather truly represent average traffic flow? 

There seems to be a misconception that Clarkston is 
in dire need of medical serices. There are other businesses 
in Clarkston that provide radiology services~ Clarkston 
C.T: and Clarkston Diagnostic Radiology are located in 
the Mid-Oakland Medical Center at Dixie and M-15. Both 
businesses are equipped with state-of-the-art equipment 
provding C.T. scans, mammograms, x-rays, ultrasound and 

nuclear medicine ~tudies. They are staffed with. bo~d
certified radiologists and registered technologists. Patients 
can usualty·get an appointment within two days (some
times less). The results are available within 24 hours .. 
Both businesses· accept most insurance plans and there 
is no need for patients to wait three months for a mam-
mogram. . 

I'm troubled by. a comment made at the township 
board meeting that Associated Radiology wants to ex
pand so that they can service all 32,000 residents of 
Clarkston. If that is the case, what would that do to the 
businesses that are already in existence as well as the 
space they currently occupy? We· could eventually be 
left with outdated medical services and vacant buildings 
due to duplication of services . 

Julie Ann Woida 

Rain delay did. not dampen Rush for Food effort 
We would like to thank the ClarkSton High School foot

ball players, parents and the community for their tremen
dous support of the. "Rush for Food" benefiting Lighthouse 
Clarkston. 

Although the food. drive was delayed one day due to a 

rained-out scrimmage in Farmington, the CHS football 
teams, parent volunteers, coaches and our generous com

. · munity came together and made the project a success. 
We sincerely appreciate everyone's efforts. 

CHS Rush for Food Co~ittee 

You're allMVPs in my book: Thanks 
When I heard Dale Ryan greet the ·clarkston faith- · 

ful over the PA system last Friday I stopped and looked · 
. around fora min)Jteto take it all in- this was gping to be 
my last time watc~JJig the Wolves from the sideli_ne. 

I remember: tile first Clarkston ~porting eveot I at
tended; it waS a basketball game andl was a· little ner
vous. I never had to shoot pictures and write about the 
·same game :before. I was also a little nervous 
about meeting Dan Fife. I knew· the name,. and 
bow much this toWn had prided itself on its bas
ketball. 

But every game, meet and practice I at
tended helped me. feel more comfortable. Every .· · 
city council meeting I went to I learned a little 
riiore. 

· This job bas been q~ite a ride. From . 
Clarkston's great football run in 2000, to down
town construction, to the July 4parade, to stay-: 
ing up alLnight at the ·all night party and many •. 
many:'tbings in betwee.n:. r v~l.eamf:d a: lot in my 
time here The News, .alld now. as many of· ·· 
.you . . . · ·. li~ck~o scbo.ol to be a. 

. ' . on some· of the 

Scbultz,,Giili Schultz~ Dan Colombo, Anne Clifto11; Walt 
· Gatnble; Sharron Catallo ttbanks for the Wings tickets, 
b~t goDevils!), Mike DeGain; Phil Price, AI Land, Tami 
Mitchell, :Bruce Ro.sengren, Kevin Ortwine, Walt 
Wyniemko, Beth Manojlovich, Harmony Hunt, Jack 
Leech, Kevin Brock, Frank Lafferty, the Morgans, 
Michelle Pbaup, Pat Goforth,. Paul Ormist6ri and ev-

eryb()dY at The Clarkston News including 
Maralee Cook, Jeff Patrus and Jennifer 
Nemer. You'llbe missed. 

In addition, all. the ladies who patrol 
the halls a~.CHS who helped me identify 
an endless ·ain"ount of pictures. I'd also like 

· to say thanks to~ my parents Ed and Susan 
and my in-laws, Dr. Gary and Judy Usbman 

· · and my brother Chris. And of course, you 
the· readers and sports fims of the Wolves. 
I'm sure there are more I forgot. Sorry about 

. that-it'snot,intentional. · 
Andrea-Davis- The MVP in my 

life for sure,, She's the .. one who's really 
. allowing my •. dteam of a teacher to come 
true. · the 



L9ve makes the world go .round, or so w~·ve 
heard. Cute little kid things· also make the c:hJy g~ 
f~~~~l~~:~~~~~(~t ~WQ :pr~m~se~ ~e; t_ru~; ·.#ter 
rea~J)8:;ffi.e-e-m.atl l,eq~~ved below, your.w~rld 
should ~pin j~st ali~le q~icker. (This is m>J.ri my 

· dear mother.tn~lawtMana Cottrell.. ThallksMa C.) 
. ; • .' I j. . . '. ··-:-· .. . . ,,· I 

· .A groupofprofessional people pos~. tb:~.s 
qu,estiQn to a group of4 tt;> 8 year-olds, •'What does 

· love m~an?'.1 Th¢t.answers they got · · 
were broader .m,ld dee(M'r .than 
anyone;could hav~ imagine4: 

• When. my grandmother got 
. arthritis, she couldn't'bend over 

and paint her toenails anymore. 'So 
my grandfather does it for her all 
the time, even when his hands got 
arthritis, too. That's love. 

· i Rebecca • age 8 

... f ·' 

. ~Jfyo~W~~to)~afu ~o IQV•¢i'b4~tt~l~,yi~ll 
. s1hojl<l$~,Wlth'._ · .. · .. · ·.. . · ·: 11 Ther~" . · · · ··· , · 
6 :"s lov¢~ · ·• ·.. · · · · · · . . bot~ / 
. . . ~ ; . .. .· .' 4r 

· : · 

1

·. Lovef'•~~~lt~n you telll:l.8u.y . . . 
shiti, then;h~.we~ it everyday.· · .·······. .. . I 
· :: : 1: ·. ''';, .··· '"''Nlfi1fi'· age~7[ 
: .·· ~.u;v~:t~like ~littl~ol~·w.riman ~dalittle j 

. otdwan w~9: ~sti~l fri~ndsevep ~rthey_ · . ; 
know each·otlter s()well. .· ·· ·.· . . · . 

.li . . · . Tom~y • age 6 

., ~:<>ve is w~en :rytommy gives Daddy the 
bestlp1e~e of chicken. . . · . • • 

1 
; · •• • . Elai~e age 5 

• Love is when Mommy sees Da.ddy.smelly ·. 
and sweaty and still says he is handsomer than .. · 
Robert Redford. 

·JI!I When someone loves you, the 
way they say yout name is differ
ent, You know that your name is don't rush ., 1:: . Chris -·age 8 

me ~ Love is when your puppy licks.your, face · · 

rush 

Billy - age 4 eve)) after you left him alone all day. .· . · 
• Love is when a girl puts on perfume and a boy :I . · ; ' . .1 . · Mary A,im • age 4 · 

pucs on shaving oologlle and they go out and smell • ·l knqw my older sist~r l~ve~.me bec~u~ 1 · 

eaqh other. · · · . . she ·~ive~ lfie all h,er ~ld clothes 'aild has tor go out 
.· : . Karl • age 5 . andibuy il~w ooes. 1 . . . ' . . 
:• Love is when you go outto eat and .give 1 . . · '· . . . t • Laure,.~ age 4 

soffiebody most of your French fries without . ~llet ~y·b···i· g ~!s·:'!fr .pick. on me be.·.cau~e ·my .1 . 
m~g·them give you any of theirs. . . mom say~: ~he qP.JY.Wcks on me because she l 

· · · Chrissy • age 6 · lov~s me .... so I pi¢k 9n my baby sister beCause l 
:: • Love is what makes you smile when you'te · lov.e her. ·• . ·.1 .' . ./ . 

tired. · : , ·. •· ~: · .. · 1 · Betlui~y :. age 4 
. • Terri • age 4 . ,Whe~ you lov~~mebody,youreye,ashe~j . 

. . ·• Love ;is wh~n, lOY mommy makes coff~ for · · go· .P. aJ!d(fown and little stars come opt of yo~. 
my daddy andsh,e takes a. sip before gNingitto ·1 • . · · . . . :.1 · . .·. .. Kt!~!en .. •: age: 7 
him, to make sure the taSte .is OK. . • YourieaiJy shouJdn't say 'I love, yoU:' unles~ 

Danny ~ age 7 · you mean-it. But if you mean it, you should say it 
· • :Love is wh~n you kiss allthe time~ Then when a.lot. Peop~e forget. : . · 

y~u.gettiredofkissing~youstill wantt()be.~ogether i · .. · . · ' . · Jessica· age 8 
· ... ~d Y,Q11 ta,llqno~. MY- ~pnu:Jiy ~ddapdy are like.. · ·comments for th~t old sentimental s.ofty, 

:'tllat:'~li¢¥!·look~~oss ~he~·th~y-~sg::~~~~~' .. ~· .. ~~g~ .. ·.8 .. ... ·Wff/~~~~";J~~"f~Jf~rt:~~f:·;~~: 
· . •:Lov~·isvv~at~sintheroom\Vith.y«J~~t . ·. ·, · ·.· .. · .. ''···: ' · · ·.·' ,. ·· 

Cbristriu1s If yo~ stop opening presentS and listen. i.• · 

safe in their mouth. 

The Clarkston News asks:. 
What was your best or 

worst jQb and why? 

. -~ ... -.-.-..- ..... ""':~:·,. 
f.~. 

~!"1 

-t • • -



· ClintonviJle. The victi~ said hi~ vebide was struck be · 

eggs, damaging the paint on the right side of the ve
hicle. · 

A malicious destruction of property to a motor 

he arrived ·at· · . vehicle :was. reported on 1\lmond Lane and Waldon 

building, where he · at Snovvapple. . · Road. The victim said someone smashed a rear win-

was turned over . was reported atParamus . dow out ofa car. The victim said he does not know 

· Detective's Bureau. . left herjewelry on the who would have done this. 

·Saturday, Aug. ~5, grass fire at Waldon. on Aug. 17: She s~d she Monday, Aug. 20, personal injury accident at 

· . A larceny in a 'building was revorted at Dixie. went to work, . put the jewelry back on. Dixie Highway, south of White Lake Rmid. 

The.vjctim said·sbe.noticed·herpurse was stolen and Shesaidshewegtiritot~~~athroomAug.JSandfound Automatic alarm at Klais. 

the foilowing items' missing: a Verizon cell phone, a her ring and eiU"iirigs-inissin!fShe said 'the ring· was 

driVer's license, house keys, a checkbook, and ~ en- appraised at $3,600 and bet hUsband had p3;id $1 ,OOQ 

dorsed check. ·l'he case was turned ov~r to the lode- for the earrings. The case was forwarded to the Inde-

peDElence Township Detective's Bureau. pendence. Township Detective's :flureau. 

A larceny from a vehicle was reported at Misty A larceny from a vehicle was reported at Dixie. 

Hill Court and .Woodcrest Ridge. The victim said a The vehicle was·parked outside the business overnight. 

computer was stolen from his ·vehicle between Aug. · So111eone ente1~'d:tb~ vehicle and stole the.follo~ing 

23-24. · items: a setbfgdlfdtibs, tools, atadio, ~out 300CD's, 

Friday, Aug. 24, personal injury accident at a basketball, a cooler, and a vacuum. No suspects have 

Dixie and White Lake. been repQrted. . 

A larceny from a ve4icle was reported at. Dixie. . . A malicious destruction of property was reported 

The vlct~m said.,h~ noticed a:suspicious vehicle backed at Dixie HighWay. The responding • officer was dis

into the~parking space qf a business. He noticed the patched to a business on· a report of a fight in a park

vehicle's spare ti~ lying on.the groundundertlie ve-. inglot. The victim said eight people wanted to harass 

hide. He said: the occupants tried to take the spare her and her friend .. A verbal argument occurred, and 

tire off the ve~icl~ .. · · ·. · · the Sheriff's I)epiuttnent arrived. She walked to her 

A mali¢ipJJ~ d~Sttyction of property :Was reported car and noticedthat her back window was· broken out 

at Mary Sue::·The:.victim said someone threw an egg and a billiard l)all found in the back seat. · 

and hit his vehicle on Aug. 23. The egghinded on the Wednesday, Aug. 22, a malicious destruction 

passenger's ~idedoorof.his vehicle while it was parked of property· was reported at And,ersonville and 

in the front yard. · . Parview: The vlctim's:aid sometime between Aug. 21-

. A larceny ~n a.building was reported at Sashabaw 22, someone slashed all four tires on her vehicle. She 

and Maybee. The victim said he observed an 11-year- added they ransacked_:her vehicle· and stole her wallet, 

old boy t&ke a knife and place it underneath his shirt, which contained identifidition.butno cash·. · . 

and watched the. boys walk past the cash -~gisters. An .~ttempted larceny. from· a vehicle was re

The boys were just starting to walk to walk:ilirough ported at Talho~·~d Mphawk. The victim said some

the door to the .. parking lot wh.en the victim cO]!fronted · one t~d up the ~river door window on her vehiCle 

the boy and ~oyere<l a kriife: took the 1:ioy''l9 an of- and the~ smashea out the W,ipdo:w; .. 

flee, and tJten~oJitacrea·.the.Sheriff;s Department. r TUesday, Aug. 21, a-malicious,destrq:ction of a 

·~ larc~n~ was F~Po.~ed at Southham.p~on:an~ vehicle was·. tep·orted.at Sptj-ngmeadows and 
' . ~ ' . ' ~.-. . 

.:_, 

Sprin.gfield Township . 
Sunday, Aug. 26, a malicious destruction of an 

auto was J:eported at Orchard Ridge. The victim said 
he discovered the antenna of his vehicle had been bro
ken of[ 

A malicious destruction of property was reported 
at King and Davisburg. The victim said someone dam
aged his vehicle by scratching it with an unknown ob
ject, completely around the entire vehicle. 

Saturday, Aug. 25, a breaking and entering alann 
and open door was reported at E. Holly Road. The 
responding officer responded to an alarm that was set 
off at the ~hove location. A south entry door was dis
covered open. 

· Friday,Aug. 24, a malicious destruction of pro~ 
erty was reporte'd at Diane. The victim said she had 
noticed the suspects at a neighbor's shed with a steel 
pipe. She said they had seen her and ran away. She 
said the neighbor had come to lhe yard and told her 
tfle suspects were at her shed and hitting it with the 
steel pipes. She went to the shed and found three black 
steel pipes lying next to it. The shed had received some 
minor damage on the sidewalk and the roof. ! 

A larceny was reported at Creekwood T~il and 
Pebblecreek. The victim said his cell phone ~as sto

. len from the truck. He said he did not see anyone ac
tually take ~he phone, but said he is sure someone was 
inJhe vehicle. 



. ' . . . : . 

(Barret!. t's 17-'year-old son) trieddiffere~t Spotts. l~on~'t 
. he's got it, but it can come ·afany point in your 

life," Barrett said. . · . 
· • · Barrett also s.aid while the di~ea8e is progressive, it 

. d()eS not progress beyond the won~t :point of a parent'$ 
dfsease. . : · . · 
. ·Barrett wears Qrthotics and leg' braces, whiFb are 

or,dered from the Wright and Filippis·store in Clarkston. 
They lock his feet into position so :p.is toes do not drag~ 
'':Wearing themi~ a Uttle like wearing a wristwatch;'' 
Barrett said; "You know .you've got them on; tiut you 
doll'(know you'v~ got them.mh':, ·. · ' 
· ·Barrett's braces costabq\it·$1.'100; an4that's where· 

the MDA conies in. MDApicl5s up the cost of his 
u~u•.-c:s, a faidy minor charge compared to patients with . 
more);evere strains of MD,. sai<f Barrett. ~ 
. ''Mqst of the people you' see at the· (MDA) ielethon 

in wheelchairs have Ducbesiles disease," said Barrett, 
."' . •··. . . . I . 

addijl~ that .strain is fatal, and teq{Jires a lot of¥sistance 
for patients. · . . : . · ; 

"I believe in MDA. I know what they're ~oing for 
· me an my kids," Barrett said. ~ewas activeiinMDA 
·in St. Louis- he Was a spokesman foflhe or~ization . 
. in the early 1990s. Barrett,met(:~medi~Jel'fY Lewis, 
who has, campaignea for. MDA and hosted~the Jerry 

· Lewis MDA Telethon on Labcir Day weekend for 36 
I . years. 

· · 'l'fhe MDA is squeeky clean. Jerry Lewis doesn't 
· make a nickel," said Barre~t. ''It's spOIJlSOred by 
Anheuser-Busch, 7-11 stores.and United Airlines. -If 

· there was something fraudulent going on, they wouldn't 
· be involved; They cotildn 'tafford ·the bad wblicity." 

"Nobody knows why Jercy does this,'' Barrett said 
of Lewis's commitment to MDA."Maybe sgmeday 

. this will come out. People putih a lot of tim¢ and effort. 
As goofy as Jerry Lewis is, he's all business when it 
comes to this·. He's truly committed until they find a 

, cure, which there will be someday. · 

worlced at Qakla~l(l. <:;~mpute.~, Inc. · . \11 .. ·~~~ .• tPrthrti 

ship. YQung•(!fai(the'tall{ed to .. o~net . . .. . . · 
Cao sai4 he did not haVe any· informaticiq 
MacDonald'.s. wber~ab<iut~. .·· · . . . . . . 

. On Tuesday, Cao·· said MacDo~ald was m~ager 
at his store, al1d alsosaid he has taken over day .. to-day 
duties since MacDonald's disappearanc~. 

Anyone who has· any knowledge regarding 
MacDonald or his whereabouts is advised to call 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department;s miss
ing persons hotline at J-'88~-TURN-l-IN. 

CONGRATULATIONS!· 

SHARON FRERICKS 

Sharon has sold 
over 2.4 Million! 

. in the month of July 
.·For· exceptional service 

· Buyirg or selling, Call... 

Sharon Frericks 
.248-625-5556 Ext 114 

To View· Her Listings Visit: 
http://sharonfrericks~realto·r ... ~()m 

7151 N. Main · 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 





.. , 
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. The Ind~Pendence Township Planning Commis
sion voted to approve a new medicai buildingAug. 28. 
In less than a half hoil'r, the commissioners. vot~d 6-0 
to approve Clarkston SJ>ecialty Build~g for the south-: 
west comer of Dixie Highway and Parview Road. The 
developer .of the building is Dr. Mark~ E. Frenchi, 
D.D.S., who currently has a practice on M-15. 

It's official- the. Downtown Development Au
thority (DDA) for ~depe1;1dence Township is to be 
established. At a. speci~ meeting Aug. 26, the town
:ship board held.its second reading to authorize the dis
.trict, as' mandated by the township's charter status. A 
fjrst reading and vote was taken on Aug. 7. The next 

· step will be a search for citizens to serve on theDDA 
board, according to Supervisor Frank Rook. 

,~,,Repairs to the Pinehurst Bridge continue to be a 
soB of;debate at Clarkston Village Council. meet
ings1;0n Aug. 25, discussion covered the lack ofbuilding 
permits when the bridge was repaired, a re.quest for 
financial help from the village and a call for an engi
neering analysis to ensure. that the new structure is 
sound. 

. . 

25 l':E~S Ati0ftl976) · . · ... so YfJ.~J!S ~.G;QllP~1) 
Tho~gh ciarkston;Fligb ~~h()~J i~bulglng1at the : The 'Etemen@Y Sthool:I;:Ib.~ Bohld IDei'at the 

seams, there were seven less students there last: week · school.the evening. t>f .Aug. 21~·M~; 'Mary Shanks, 
than had been anticipated for the coming year by edu~ · · chairman, ~onducted the trieeting.:El~~ion Qf officers 
cation officials .. !\ssistant qarkston S,chools Superin- took place with Mrs. Jack Morton being made chair
tendeilt Mel Vaara said·unofficial tallies: show f,750 man; Mrs. Thomas a. Wilson w~.·n~ secretary; 

. students as compared to an official enrollment last year Mrs. William Johnston was re-elected:tleasurer; and 
of 1,669, . Mrs. Floyd Hammond will remaih;a8 ti~'librarian. 

About a third of the 2,400 property descriptions The electors of the Clarkstop.,~ot:@.»uility School 
assessed extra for sewers this summer failed to ante District will.be asked· Sept. 6to··a:pp · · '""J $375,000 
up, and the $197.04 which homeowners and owners school building bond issue arid a teli , .. )ax rate in
of residentially owned lots were asked h·as now been · crease.!I'wo elementary schools, Qp.e in the Clarkston 
added to the tax rolls along with vari'ous otherassess- area and·one in the.outJying distri(:t;~~~~·addition to 
mertts. Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie said the township the present high school building at.~:'~ing'·tonsidered. 
had coine through thebjlling $148;000short, and that Th,e bond i~s·ue will mature seriruli:<>~r ;iseventeen~ 
the figures would be added to the regular December year period. · · · · ·: /. ·:'.~ _ :. · · · 
property tax billings. Membe~ ofthe Clarkston'Im\:ate rapidly com-

A new Independence Township sewer ordinance pleting arrangements for th6 reception dinner to intro
that includes aSsessment deferments for senior citi- duce all the employe.es of the Clai~stpn Community 
zens is being drafted by the township attorney. The Schools. The dinner and open house will be held in the 
special provision for seruors says that anyone 65 or Clarkston Higl:l School auditorium Thursday, Sept. 13. 
older with an income .of $6,000 or less annually can Among those taking part will be Keith Leak, president 
delay paying his or her special sewer as~essment. of the Board of Education, and Leslie Greene, super-

intendent of scfiools. · 

NICHOLS· 
HEATING: & COOUNG 
623;;6628 
Service, lnstlilletlon 
& Replacement 

·A• ••. 1 ·r_ 
f.llrt VV OYJXS .Ready p· •·· 

.. (~~~ Blueberries . &. .. · . 
· ;c\c PauJa Red Appl¢~. 0 ') · · 

~X~-~ . . :i .•: ' " ' ~ ·' ' 

~J-$·.~ '.' . ' ... ,,,,,' · ... 



For $7 .95 . .a week(based on prep·aid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and busine~ses. every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

CaU The: Clarkston NeWs at 625·3310. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon FridaY, precedingths. week of publication. 

Some of these services. require licensi('lg b'(the State of Michigan. If_ in doubt, ask your 
• contractor tor their license or check with the_ State of Michigan. 

CALL FORFREE. 
ESTIMATES 

OVER THE PHONE 
Dtiveways, 

Patldng Lots 
Hot PlllciJ·. Wodc. 

Since 19BB 
24861341111-

• REASONABLE RATES 
· Free *Hour Initial QHJsultation. 

18* S, Main e \.MI_I\i)IUU 

~-~~~~~~~--------~~~-~-.' • CIIUltrelal U.l5 Ft . : 
• ... trial oohpf . ClOIICUIB • -

DAVID SHAW CONCRETE 
: t.Jidallulladii .._ao.H.~ 

nuwn•ro.utc•.~ 
GaniOO • DIIJiftJI •l'llialloo· 

Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman Senilce 

CommerciaVResldendal - · 

Licensed an~ ln$ured 

248-394-1632 

GROVELAND. • IRAilllt: IL! 
MARBL( AIID SLAT! 

FOYBI·IIIICIDS 
COUNTERS • 8A1HIIIIOMS • FlOIIIS 

fHI'lAI:iS· WAllS 
RIEEESIIMTEs (248)627-6637 

LICENSED INSURED . 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'-;7'"' ~ ""~ ~ ,...,..,...,~..,....~7-JT~« ~· J 
J,.,' >@ ' ~ '"( ~·'rf1«\'jA ' 
·~:~A~ (> "-' --~'>_!!J.<:< 

BliPI • Palt.llnl : 
llrk:ll . ' JIIUit . , llocll 

Dan248-82l-3732 · ilt031J8.967l._per · 

CU$TOM BU,LDING 
New Build • Renoliclfions 

Additions • liciiM•Improvements 
Framing • Finishing 

Garages • Basements. 
Licensed & lnsur~d 

JERRY RJLCHER893-U52 

. (248) 625~4177 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

LOWELL 
CONSTRU~ION.' 

Carpentry,· &. Home· Repair . 
Garages • Skyli~hts · • Basement.s 

Decks • SmaJI· Carpentry Jobs 
22 Years Ca..Pe!ltry Experil!nce 

•Licensed ·Builder & Insured 
248 .· 620•2262 

This. Space , · 
R~~~~ 
For You 

. ·. 

''··L;· ....,.. ___ _,.;.._......,. ...... 

t~~~ ~-~rt~)~~~14"£:</' 
;'! ,,_,.' : h :t..-,, ... 

o It's E,a~y: ·._ · . 
o It saves Money 
o It Takes· the Burden 
orr Loved ones 

For FREE lnformation·Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 
(248). 626,.5231 Anytime 

REMODELING 
Kitchen ~ Baths • 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

Licensed &' Insured 
JERRY RILCHERU.12&2 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

Sullivan Somes, Inc -Office: 
(248) 6Z7-7724 
37 Yem Experien~e 
Ucensad &Insured 

G.L. Home Improvement 
• Custom Decks e Additions 

. • Remodeling • Garage e Tile 
• Kitchen e Basements 
• Small carjlentrv Jqbs . 
· • Specializing in Bathrooms 

Licensed. Builder 
. 248~623-:6859 

LEE:SERVI.CES. 

uuu In 
· ·Flights 7 days a week. 
Gift Certificates Available. 

628·1000 

Specializfng In 
Addltlom; + Kitchena 
but We: alao dQ !!jt'flat• 

· Decka · · 
Bathrooma 

Baaement Fli'liahea· 

llO,Ss _ · . _ . fi:·i 
Construction .iioo'1 
& . L•ndsclip• S•rvlu Inc. 

WatllfordTwp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • Driveway Grading 
Ught Bulldo~ng • Concrete Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod. • Topsoil • Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings • Patios • Driveways 
Foundation Work • All Aal Work 

Retaining WallS 
Specializing In Bould•r Wallo 

Licensed & Insured • Rtilerrals Available 
Phase Packages To AI Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
Jamie Heverly (2481 

M'L10NS\~ 
· INTBIPBISBS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • Trenching 
. ttauling 

Dirt • Gravel • Mulch 
Tree I Post Holes Dug 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or 248-877-6816 

fi:11 .Licensed ~ _.001 & Insured ~ 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sand • Grovel • Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenr:mce 

& Landscaping 
Bob Cat Worl( 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimate: •licensed & Insured 

628-1092 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAP.NG 

• Road.Gradlng -~~-. 
• 6' Rofotiller 
o Front End Loader · 

. • Seed & Sod Prep · 
• Field Mowing · 

' (248)627·2940 

NO JOB. TOO SMALL 
• ~beds~WedJ,J 

Shrub tdmmli:lg specialty 
RilnVilil;~ 

l'nmpt!'riJfeSsi~Xia~Service 
23 Years Exprinc&-FREE'Estinates 
CHUCK 627.;3724. 

~...... ' .,- .... ~

. -
. ·~ 

- I "' T ~ f I -

.../ ._ i...... .../ ~ , • ; --. 
, .. ,·_ 

GENERALGQN$rRUC110N .· 
CONTRACTOR 

· .Truckln!J • Excavating 
Grading • Septic Sy5tem5 
r;aeemenW • Land5caping. 



This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

· .. SEPTI · ~oT.A.NKS·· · 
··c:tEANEn 

Excavating . 
·Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing' • ·Xrucking 
6'73.;0047 ' .673-0827 

J •. ·TURNER 
SEPTIC SERV,lCE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning ~~~ustrial 
Repair . Commercial 

Servici119 Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service · 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391 .. 0330 
for 0Qkli:snd.·coun 

BANKS EXCAVATING - . . -~ -. ., 
Septic Systems .·. 

Installed · & Repaired · 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free EstimateS 

Phone 625-2815 

ri....::... & ('l~;,J:...,.. 
. utf.(/Ug \JJ~~ 

. Lot Clearing 
Concrete' RemOval 
. Sand &. .(Jrav¢( 

FiU~.Dirt .· 
TopSoa&P¢ 

NOruffiMURPHY .. BANGHART 
·.: •" .... ,,.. . .· .. 

Norah ha$ soid 
over 1 Million! 

in the.month··ofJuly 
For exceptional service 

Buying or sellin,g, ·Call ... 

NorahMwphf~·Wart 
248-625~55?6 Ext 151 

7.151 N. Main 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

I H&R Bl.ock Tax Course Teaches New Laws I 
Now that Congress has passed the biggest tax cuts 
in twenty years; people ~verywhere are.scram
bling to figure out how the refon:ns will affect 
then1. · · 

H&R Block, the nation's largest tax. fmn, is 
offering anincoDle tax course that will help you 
learn howto bel\efit froDl the new tax. laws; : 
Morning, afternoon and evening classes .begin 
Septen1berlO at convenient area locations. 

During the ·11 week course, experience H&R 
Block tax preparation inst;ructors will teach you 
how to take full advantage of the tax law changes. 
You'll learn Dnoney-savmg strategies tha~ htini
Dlize yol{tax liability. You'll fmd out how to 

::- ,_,, • . . . •, . .•·.. ' ~:~~·~"""'"'t'"~t'1~ .... -,oo.· .... -.,., ... /:'~ol-"\•."" ........ ' 

claiDl often ~,oy~r:looked <feductio~. M.o~t .iptpor-
tantly;'·:yol(.l.Jl'l?!o#'.m¢''skiAled:at~pi¢p~gevery
thini~m-~:~~~(pJ04Q. t9 compl~x·,r~tUin~.with 
Dnultiplescped~les. : · . . · · 

'' 
The H~R; Ql~ck Incon1e Tax Course is designed 
for people who'Wl»}UO expand tberr tax ktiowl-· 
edge and save n1oney on taxes. It's also great 
"basic training" for those seeking a: promising 
new career as a tax professional;·orpart•tiDle or 
seasonal job options. 

Qualified students Dnay have the opp,ortunity to 
interview for positions with H&R Bl9ck. • Find 
out about classes in your area and enroll in the 
H&R Block Incon1e Tax Course today. C<?ntact. 
H&R Block to obtain registratiotlf<)rms and a 
course brochure. 

For more information, can· 
1-SOD-HFtBLOCK,visit www.hrblook.com 

CONTACT YOUR 
LOCAL OFFICE 

1-888-693-6161 -Lake Orion & Clarkston Classes 
·•· ~starti.ni.~:;,"; .-
. --,,, ~-;tq,:-2001 

8/2001 H&R Inc. *Enrollment in, or 
completion of the course is·neither an offer nora guarantee of 

employment AA EEOIMIF/()N 



SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Ph9ne 673-3101 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Par.amus, Clarkston, Ml 
(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks.· north of Dixie Hwy. 

East of M-15 · 
Pastor: Russ Reemtsma 

School: 9:45 am 
w ..... ~•in•11!00 am and 6:00 pm 

nnnnn,.ov• E):.30. pm 
Bible stt.idy & 

· James G •. Keough, Jr. Minister·"' 
· Sunday Wor11hip 10:00 am 
Children's Sund~y·Schpol 10:00 am 
Nursery Available " · 
CsJI forspeciw hoiday BCf!'liti!Jsand WOIShip times. 

UVING PRAISE CHURCH ~ 
5860 Andersonville· Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (24Bl 623·1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 

· Children's .Ministry 1.0 am 
Wednesday: Bible Study .& Prayer 7 pm 

Youth Ministry? pm . 
2nd Wednesday of ·each month is 
Ladies Meeting only · 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road · · · · 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of ClarkSton Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne · · . 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all serVices . 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
7:00 

~~usic~lJ 
120 E~ Uniwe-r·si.ty. 

Rochest~r, MI.48307 
~. . . . 

248-651-4550 

canmusicacademy .com 

Nursery av<llilalble. 
Website.· .. ~NW.ca~m~ltttNtRmi•Gro 

THE EPISCOPAL:CHURCH 
. OF THE .. "'E~_UR~ECTION 
6490 ,Clarkston Ad~. 'Clarkston 
SI.!IJ.day 8:()() am Service· & 10:00 am 
Service & Church School 
Nursery Provided . 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-2325 

ST.' TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
· Synod• 

6-10 

Group 

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PLAINS . 
1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on 
Sashabaw Ad: 
Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Phone: (248): §7.3• 7805 ·. 
Minister of .M,usl~':+aarbara Nolin 
Sunday SchQOf:~-1~ible Study: 9:.30 a.m. 
(Classes · for all ·ages) · 
Coffee, Cookies · & Conversation: 1 0:30 am 
Worship Service: 1.0:00 ·am · 
(Jr. ,Cburch & Nursery Available) ... 

. ~ s~'/~ ' . ~ 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST 
Comer of Winell at Mayb8e Rd. 62~J;;.1~!24 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor · 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 
Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
8:45 am 1st Worship Service 
1 0:05 · School 
11:15 Service 
6:00 & Worship 

Prninr"m 7:00 







:. •,·. ' 

Wednesday, August 29, 2001 ' 
...... :· 

~ . ' .~' . 

. · .. ~;. . " 

'We'<Jalti)oto~es~;:;se~e· ip-ge·:22~. 
"ee· :;pa,ft:r2a.s. · 

. .. . . . ::~£des. 
$-ep~ge 2ae. 

··.·Help Wanted. See page 278~. _: 

Often,se strugg,les against Eagles 

Wolv6)s :suffer 
.t,• , h . . I · ,JrS;t,. ;_- c,-m.e.,oss · 
since:.t998 · 
BY ED"DAVIs .. 
Clar~t(Jh N~Wfi Sports Editor . 

·· If qa;ksi~n · fans'.C,.al) take ';~j- · · 
thin~ away-~om tb~Wolveifo@~Jng- . 

. . · sel!SQQ,Ioss~itwas thattlie:Wolv¢s;pever 

·state. ···. , 
The Wolvessufieredtbe\d'irstlQs~ . 

at.homesinc,e 1:998 when visidng1Utica 
· ··Eisenhower 'defeated ·cfarkston: 14~ 7 . 

Aug. 24. Clarkston lost to Troy 7-6 in 
1998. 

Clarkston's defense was stingy all 
day ·and kept the Wolves in the game. 
The Wolves; offense ,h8.d trouble sus- . 
tairiing drives and c~pi~IiZing on good . 
field poSition. ·But the' game really b(>iied · · 
down to Eisenhow¢r;sstar quarterback · 
Joseph Digiorgio, Wlto.rushed 11 times 
for well over TOO ya:rds·, He scored two· 

Con~h:wUed··orr page 1'1 B 



BY ED DAVIS' · . . . . . . . , ..... ' . I ., 
Clarkston: News. ~ports, Editor . 

Most evecy mel)lbet ofthe girls varsity swim team· 
spen~ plenty of. time .iri: the water over the summer .. 
They weren't at th~ ~el!.~h though. They were training 
hard for· the coming season. · 

"A lot of ouri girls sacrificed their summer. and 
worked their tails off trlPning, '' coach Kenw-yll;~hock 
said. "They'll seethe benefits of all their. haid'\vork 
this fall." . :. l , . . .· · > · · 

~~A l\1 ··· agt~ifl 
. ·Be~y.~~ialskj;. · . : · . 

.. • . • •. J;!h~>W~Iy~s·also feature a solid :f~re,of4iv~rs: 
. . u.:tcb@~qg·CJ®y Bolten, who was ~e fir$t.everWolfto 

·qualify for state last year. Joining. :Bolten on .the:divirig' 
te~:thjs year·are Sarah Mehaffey~ wh6diving coach 
Key~? Bt~k said should qualify for state,this·y~-~d · 

· Kat din Kieras and Rachel Carroll. · . ' • 
. I "We'v~ improved a lot since last year," Brook 

satd.: ''They te way above where they were· a year. 
ago. !You can realfy see a big difference' in our girls.'': 

: I The Wolyes are.comingjoffa 4!.1 league ~~cOJ;d 
in the Oakland ActivitiesAssociation Division~ The: 

.. Wol~es lo~e loss came·toAvo"ciale,. but:Ciarkst0n re
bourlded by winnirigtheleagu~ Jlleet and capturing the ·. 
league title. Other teams within the OAA IV include · 
H~ll'ark, Southfield, Pontiaq Ceritrai, Pontillc N:orth-: 
em ~d Lamphere. · ! . 
· · ·I "We shoul~.fwin itagain,this year," Chockisaid. 

>a;~~hj~p~jd~o~tet~;ryt~~gb;~r~~illiarps,· .. "~ut n~~t yea[ ~~ .. ~~ttojufilp ,~;~pto.th~ :oAA;IJ: anc( . 

'··$liJ:i#Ji)~r~~Ml~~titt1 ii~d\j~~c~~;eb,rsb· ~eJiiQr.-~~~tai•ls. ·. ~~~pj~e:oA;A: m:~t~g~t~er~.lth~ w,e_'·c~ .. ,~.~:iitand ·. 
·.··~ ,... · we need· to be-u tb~re.·with tlie .• Q · 'r .. edoolon·::····· ;J : . 
. -"o~:·m~·~~llt8Jre·natieFi$1tfEli~~t~~.k9b,unslki·iuld . : 1 . ·_ P , · .· coniira~~:::~~~:piig~.· · 



· Mel_l)ber;s of t.~e 2001 l}oy~ _varsity go'f team · · ; ·· · Galaviz, Adam . Josh"""•";""&m 
Kal~~ofpi9tlire1t··,are'irzacli Shpok, Rb.IJE!rt;Wa~i . . . '!r~. ceac~~~ b,y Ti~, l(a~l. Pfla~~b¥ :e~ Davis. 

Golf team competes .. ag.ai·nstthe·•·best····hl'OAA I· 
Olinger~captains team 
which just missed state 
finals· last season 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Clarkston varsity coach Tim Kaulis looking for 
some of his players to step up this season. But so far 
he himself, called his team - average. 

"If you look up the word average in the dictio
nary there should be a picture of my team there," Kaul 
said. 

ester Adams who finished with a very ilnpressive 278, 
Kaul said. · 

"Adams had an outstanding meet. If that's not 
the record, than there probably shouldn't be one at all," 
Kaul said. "But I was pleased with the way our kids 
played. Sometimes in golf you can't always tell by the 
score the waythe guys competed." 

Having a strong showing for the Wolves was 
Dustin McMilhm, who shot a 72 and took fifth place. 
Also playing well for Clarkston was Robert:Wood, Who 
finished with a 75. . 

The Wolves league, the OAA I, is filled with 
strong golf programs including Lahser, Rochester, Troy~ 
·Seaholm and Adams: Last year the Wolves finished 
fc;>Urth in .the league, Kaul said. Clarkston~s dual meet 
record was 5-3. 

took part in the first. Oakland Activities nlll~UI,;Jl~LnJu Clarkston has made a habit the last few years of 
Division · · · of the seaspn~ Clarksltontm.-. · playing well in either regjonals or the county ,meet. But 

"'"'"'"'"'''"f'·· Clarkston just can~tseern ~pp_ut toge~her-&olid tou~ds 
• '·v~ ,·· ... :· . ' 'rl~·.: ·: ~-~-.t~ .. - !r~·\,· .·~·:.-·.:,,. ,- .. \ ..... i 

But Kalil may feel this way because his team 
goes up e1g{lins~ spm~ of the. best programs. in the state. 
So ev~nw~e~ ~i$ te.arn puts (f,lrth ~low score, it hardly · 
everis ;e~()u,$hto take holtte aiirst:plac¢ fini~h. · ·.·· . 
· Tha~ ~as the_ case Aug: 18 when .the~W:;o:_:lv.:es=-..,2~~~~~~,yXfi!":~:~~ 

~~p:_.._· ~- . · .· · Coratll'lued ·on.page t1B 



CarlsorJ,. Karlstrorn power· 
guard.driven team · 

' ~·· ;. 

in over tw~ '4.ecades .. Last year the Wolves fmishe<l 
with a·lS:-8 reco~ and (mish~ fourth in the Oakland yr~tf;: 
Activities Association Division I. 

· This year~ Lowney said the league will be tough. . 
once again with plent)' of teams challenging for the 

BY ED DAVIS . top spot. ·. ' 
Clarkston ·New.s .Spo11s Editor .. Troy~ nine starters and Troy Athens is also 

After taking a year, off to. give .birth to her trip- ·a very talen~ team, Lowney said. In addition, Lowney 
lets, SeJTB,Mitchelland·Gracie, Ani)Low~ey is back noted Ketteri~g's coaching makes up for any players 
as head coach of the girls varsity basketball team and who have graduated~ and: Rochester could surprise a 
she coUldn't~ b;qJpier: · lot of people. 

· "lfl.wasn'tc:Oachingthisyearl'dbegoingnuts," "I've been off a year, so I could be way, way 
she said .. ~'It' was nice to iiave ~year off and ha'(ing off," she Said; ~·But I'd expect us·to contend. We've 
ki~ h~ made me more patient as a coach-. kids will got some:tremendo._s athletes on this team. This is the 
dothattoypu. Butl'mexcited to be back and excited first time, sincel~ve been Jtere, that I've been able to 
about the season." . put fiye goo~fathletes oi(the floor at on6e .... 

Tbis:~:Lowney's folll'tb ye., at Clarkston Headipg Jhe cliarge of th~ team will be 
and .she • eomes. in. wiUl a c~r ~hirig 'record of Clarkston·~ &paRis ..:... primarily Jenn Carlson, Anna 
112-47. Her best ~.&s'bead .of tile· wolves came Trim and Kita Karlstrom. . 

. in her.debut.~ri When she·lt:d Cladcston to an 18- . The Wol~esdon't have dot of stze'watl·UiiiU. 
3 tecotd'in i9<J7. · . . . .·, , · . . · . . · big: CO~nl .(ot . \\, -,0. 1lVe$ glradti:a~:d' 

:· , · ~ilt:ifi~>~~ ;(Q~~ y~~;-~g(). •. 1Jlat~~ histocy. As · riili Morgan'arid 1:· bviilt~laze~l:Y:,Nhc(~'tb 
is J~t:;~y~,~~¢~:~~~Pl'.'~O.sU.·~. who co~~ed ~e tive in th~ pailif.last se· · ~:n: 'IllP!~:l,,_,<f~willlbe 
Wolveslastyear,l~~lilfkstontotts,first,dtstriet tt~e;;,:· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~· ~····~· ·~~~~~~~~~gg~ 



Members of the 2001 varsity cheerleading)eam include Elise Acosta, Kristina Badgley, Ashley Beech, Breana Berden, Jaclyn Fahrner, Autumn 

Garrison, Sarah Hafner, Lindsey Hawley, Jenna Judkins, Johanna Larson, Krystina McClure, Stephanie McEvoy, Amanda Miller, Stephanie Miller, 

Amanda Sawyer, Rachel St. Peter, Michelle Steen, ·Rachel Traver, Lindsay Walker, Da.ni!!JIIe I(Vebb, .Ash lei Jo West, Lindsay Whitehead, Kathi Wiegand 

and Kim .Wilson. The Wolves are coached by Chandra Price and assist~d by Marie Fahrner. The team mascot is Caylee Price. · 

Cheerleaders looking forward to strong seasOn 
Five seniors lead group 
made up of 24 athletes 
BY

1
EDDAVIS 

ClarkSton News Sports Editor . 
The Clarkston girls varsity cheerle~ing team has 

already made quite an impression and the school year 
just got underway. 

The Wolves took first place at a competition at 
the Genesee County Fair Aug. 17. Clarkston ~rformed 
better than seven other schools to take home the first 
pl~ce prize. It was Clarkston's first appearance at the . 
competition. 

The team. is under the instruction of first year 
head coach Chandra Price, who took over ·for Debi 
Hool. The team of 24 girls is almost twice as big· as 
last year's squait'w~ich had 13 cheerleaders. The group 
.includes five seniors including Lindsey Hawley, 
~chelle:Sre,en, Damelle Webb, Lindsay Wbitehel;ld.~d 

Kathi Wiegand. Price did not name captains for the held in March, will be held at West Bloomfield. Clark

squad. ston will compete in eight other competitions to help 

· "The girls have gottten a lot closer as a team them prepare for the regional meet. A strong showing 

·since mid June," Price said. "We've got a lot of tal- · at regionals will help the Wolves advance to the state 

en ted girls on this team." meet. 
Price said her team is made up of a variety of Cheerleading competitions are divided into two 

s(cilled. at~letes, who specialize in various aspects of rounds and a total of eighteen girls can compete in floor 

cbeerleadi'ng. She said her team has some strong tum- competitions. Some girls will participate in both rounds, 

biers and very good fliers. In addition, she noted she some in one and some in neither, Price said. 

also has some impressive bases. "I purposely put together a bigger team than 18 

Two of the cheerleaders, Jaclyn Fahrner and girls in case we have injuries. But also, because some 

Kim Wilson took part in a one-day Universal. Cheer- girls are better suited for differtmt styles of routines." 

leading Association (UCA) camp· over the summer. Price said her team is excited about its new dance/ 

Both girls qualified for the UCA All-Star team, which cheer combination routine it will be performing once 

is made up of cheerleaders from all over the country. per game. 
The cheerleading team will perform in a wide Fans can see the Ciarkston varsity cheer team in 

variety of competitions ~his year, Price said. How- action at every varsity football and basketball game, 

ever, dates and times of all competitions were not ; whether it be home or away. 

available at press time. · · · "We're excited about the coming season, and hope 

The WolveswillhosttheClarkston Cheerlnvi- we make the games .that· much mote fun for all the 

tationalS~pt 29. Regionals,. which ar .. ':;;'e~~~~~~fan~s~~·.·~Pri~· ~·c~e .... s~ai,;..,;,d.,...• ,_· _· __,...,_,...,....,....·;,-.,-~.....;,..,_,...__,...,....-._ 



Members of the 2001 varsity soccer team include Steve Aile, Ryan Coleman, Ryan Cocciolone, Sean Dougherty, Brady Gardner, Sean 
Gardner, Edgar Grech-Cumbo, Mike Hall, Steve Hardy, Grant Henderson, Mike Holody, Erik Kammeyer, Mike Klemm, Tim Moyer, Nick 

. Munchiando;Matt Orris~ Eric Pinkos, Patrick Roche,. Chad Schultz, Steve Seibert, Ryan Summers and Kyle Yu. The Wolvesarec;oached by 
Dan Fitzgerald. Photo ~y Ed Davis. · 

so·ccer -eam filled w'ith young, skilled players 
Gardner, Hol~day, Klemm 

. i 

power skilledjteam ·on 
quest to OM II title 

i 
BY~DDAVIS l 
Clarkston News· Sports Etlitor 

~larkston boy~ va~sity soccer coach Dan 
Fitzgerald said his team Ca.$ compete, but it probably 
won't dominate its competi~ion this year. But his play
ers may start to think otheryvise. 

The Wolves got a ch~ce to see how they mea
sure up against some of the sfiffest competition around 
and the result was reassu~J\g. 

· <;::larkston :defeated J4lser; who is ranked sev
enth i~ the state in a scrimmage Aug. 21. The Wolves 
open ~e regt.llar season Areu28 vs. Troy. 

·' .·]1le teamis made up of· 2players,.ineluding some 
talen~· youngerplayers in· . . hmenMike Holody and 
lvlike Klemm.· Both were I.Jl~Iilbers of ~he U-14 state 

. -~~ys~--~ .. ~ _a.c .:.ce•r~§RJQ~Cilt~iU~~ 
~;'Date " : Meet 
·Blis:. · · V:s:·Troy · 

. :,;8/2?: ·.' ; vs;'·Lal),¢er E.ast . · \ · 
·;9/5 . at·;La~~;we~t i 
AJ/6'. .;, · · · -,ati<etteQng. · 
'i9tt9. .. ~at:liP.qy; . ··· ·I 

. •.9111 · · >:.ws)Brandon 
· ~9/13 ·. , · iat Seilholrit \ · 
· .9/19 . · · · vs.:Grand:Blanc 

.·· ·9a0 . · v~~ Kitnball · . 
. 91'1A · . at Mott . 
· :9/25. atAv<mdale 
·;9/27 
1012 

i . 
I 

! 

· 7:p.m ...•... 
?,p.m .. 
7p:m; 
7p,m .. · 

·lp•m. 
i,p;m .. 
?·p.m.· 
7_p.m .... 

. 7 p,.n,: .. 

championship team and also played on, the Olympic 
Development Team (ODT), coach Dan Fitzgerald said. 
Holody made the regional team and should be one of 
the Wolves' top stars, Fitzgerald said. In addition, 

·Klemm playedatthe'state levelfor*e10D1;. . 
Also poweriJtgthe team will be sophomore Sean 

Gardner, who this year, will .make the 1move to for
ward. GardneJ;' will be one of the teamjs biggest of- · 
fens~ve threats, Fitzgeratd ·said. Senior .defender Sean 
Dougherty and seJ}ior .forward Grant H~nde(Son will 
serve as team captains. Tim Moyer, whC)) got most of 
the starts in goal last year should get thost of them 
again this year. However, Erik Kammeye~; should pres
sure for some playing time as well, Fitzg~rald said. 

Clarkston is coming off an 8-11-3 overall record 
last year and finished 3-4-3 in the Oakland Activities 
Association Division II. Kimball won the league last 
year, but graduated ~ lot of talent, Fitzgerald said. The· 
Wolves tied for third in.the league last year and lost 
several key contributors from last year's team includ
ing Ryan Davis, Pete Klemm and Mark~Zerba. The 

........... .,. 18 



Boys cross country team experienced, and hoping.for.first . . . . 

. 
. Elmore, Sit~o, Coe power . 
team which~- is hoping for third . 
straight· shqwing at· s~ate finals 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News~ Sports Editor 

The boys cross country te~ isn't as deep as it 
was last year, but does have more experienced run-
ners: . ' ; 

The team. is made up of 20 athletes. Last year's 
team had 25, but alsodid ailotbetterthan most people 
had predicted~ 

. The Wolves ;qualified for state 'for the second 
year in a row, wbich·;sui'prised many because the 
Wolves were thought to be in a rebuilding year. They 
graduated many strong runners, but the core group of 
Mark Sitko, Derek Coe and Jared Elmore are all back 
· thi:s year. In addition, the1Wolves retunrlvlike Wilder, 
Epc and·Kyle SWeeney ,and Jack Kirtsey1 who is ex
pectedto ~oveup_Jhis:y¢ar. Howev~r; the-Wolves did 
lose on~ oftheiti·:top fiv~ runners from a year ago in 
Scott.Mi::Gregor.· · . . · . 
. "We've pretty much got the same team coming 

I'm optimi~;tic, but it's kind of a gljarded optimism. If 
.· certain-things:gq well we could have a good year, but it 
. could g'oeitherway.'' . . ... '· .. · \ ... ' .. 

Runners may not be as challenged to keep up 
strong times this year, Taylor said, because of the 
smaller team siZe. 
· . "When you don't have as much depth as we've 
~ad m the.past, sometimes the kids don't feel as much 

· pressure when there's fewer kids challenging for those 
varsity spots," Taylor said. ·· 
· · But the retuming.Wolves proved a lot of people 
wrong last year and are looking for a repeat ,perfor
mance this year. Clarkston finished'in s~ond place in 

.. the Oakland Activities Association Division !-behind 
. Lake onon .. Other teams.competing With pai~ton in 
· the OAA.l include Rocbe.ster Adams, Rochester, Troy 

an.d Troy Ath~ns. ·So where does Taylor think Clark-
ston will finish UP.? . . 

. ·"I don't want to give a pre<:liction, but I think Qrion 
is the favorite agidn this )lear.' TrQy could ·be another 
one to. watch,·~ut h~pef\llly we'll be able,to contend 
for tfie league 'title~·t he said; . 

. back this year,'' coach Mike Taylor said. "Not many . Oneofthe':~~_ggesfgoals-forthe,team is to qualify 
p~opl~.WH'.~~fed y~ ·. ~&.dp. ~.~~t. ~~Il;.l~~ ~e~~·. ?ri.t · o!Jr ·.for the:state. finatHorthird yearin:~.row,.IJ,J.it .for that to 
ktd~ w()rk¢/har4)md }la<f~(:g<i9d s¢.ason~'Tht~ ye~, ·· . . . C9ntinUe'd,·on page.·11 B 

• ,• ~····' .: · •. ' '1": ., .· ... ·• ,. . ·. ·, -~·· ........... ->\~ ... ~-:~ '.' ·,·,:) __ . ·. ·. 



. ' . . 

Holly Chojnowski, Jennifer·"' .• u ... u~:=•· Kenlrt~a•'H:!lrll~wc 

Mallory Przyl,)yJ$kl, Chl'istyn Reilter,;~t,.nh!li~n 
.. ··. · ·. .· .. . , · .· . ' Laura M ·• ·. · Jessica Nowakowski, 

an_d Rachel Uhley. The team is coached by Jennifer Schultz and assisted 

. by Melissa Williams. Photo by. Ed 'Davis. 

Pofn pon squad aimin"g for state ChampionShip 
Barnett, Bretz lead .18 ·,member They're the strongest dance .team I've seen in a long, 

sq . d h . h l t. ~· · · h. d long time,'' Schultz said. 
ua .· Wi IC .. ·as year 1lniS e Thepomponsquadalreadyhadachance·toen-

second at State meet tertain every member·ofth~rClatkston school district 
at its faculty breakfast Aug~ 23. Now, the)C;re hoping 

BY ED DAVIS the thousands offans who· attend varsity football and 

Clarkston News Sports Editor basketball teams enjoy their routine as well. 

· The Clarkston varsity porn pon team is doing their "It was an honor to perform at the faculty break-

best to make sure fans have' as much fun at halftime fast," Schultz said. · . · 
as they· do during. the ·game. Last year, Clarkston finished ~econd in a field of 

Jennifer Schultz, a 1995 Clarkston grad and over 56 schools from acrossthe state at the state meet, 

former Clark.ston dance. team member took over as held atthe Palace of AubumHiUs lastDecember.This 

head coachofher 18 member. squad in :tvfay and is year's g()al-:take first place.· . . 

very excitedaboutthe coming ~on. Schultz replaces ''That's one of our most important goals w,e've 

former coach Hanilony Hunt. · . . . . · · set outfor ourselves this year,'"she said. ''We want to 

In additio~to·her¢xperie1Jce asaC~t~ce win it." 
team ~ember, S(:hultZ AAd.as~;is~t coaeh Melissa · . · 'fhirteen membel'S ofthesquaa.are retum~gpom 

Wilfi~sw~re ~~'ID¢m~rs of the Micb.jgan State : · pon da:flcers and :Schttltz said 'those girls, along. With 

Uni~ers~tyD~ceTeam~ MSP M,otion. TJ:iey'~:·both : the eight whiqb.mov¢up from JV last yem- have al

lookitlg forwanl to the ~Qiing:season and feet their ' ready come a long way since she took over the pro

gids have .already ·ttlad¢.i~a,t .sfrides since they took : gram . 
. over. . . ·. ·.' ·~he)"~<an~xperienced,amazing<lanqeteam," 

''We're going·· to be a competitive team this year; : she said. ''TheY,'re:ayery weUroU:ndedgl'oup of dane:-

ers who can perform in a variety·of styles. We've 
· really challenged them and, each girl has responded by 

pushing their own individual limits. They've all: improved 
dramatically. I don't think the girls realized how good 

. a team they were when we (Melissa ~d I) first. got 
: here." , , ·i, 

The .Wolves -p~rforin. a variety; o¥ 'Styles within 
their routines including hip-hop,Jazz and porn pon style, 
Schultz said. 

: The· hard working team is captained by Laura 
Barnett and . · · . ·. . · .. · • · · · · girls have 
put in a lot. of time over the . . started 
th~ir.· fall practice$, which are. two and .a half hours a 
day Monday ~hrough Thursday. . 
· : The varsity pom:(K)n squad performs at every 
home varsityfootball and basketball game~ 

,I ; 'W"e'r,evecyexcitedtoprovideentertainmentfor 
all the fans~atthose-:,games~·.· sM s~d. . . . · . · · · 

: ! The pom .(K)n ~1Jad's s~hedule o{competipons 
":as: notavaila~le:at Pll'SS time, bJJ.t;Sch•lltz s~4 she 
exp¢cts her team to compete in. as: many ·eventS· -as 
possible. 



,"' ~ 

Deivecchio, Spinweber . 
captain team which features 
strong freshman class 

man.'· 
. Last year the Wolves had a pjssapointing league 
record of 1-4, but the Oak.lan<l Activities Association 
Division I i~. said to be one of the. toughestleagties in 
the state. Last year Troy and Rochester Adar.n:s tied · 
for the league title. Labrosse said Adams will again be 

BY ED DAVIS th~ favorite. Rochester and Clarkston should iilso chal-

Clarkston News Sports Editor lenge for the league title, he said. Rounding out the 

· There'snosubstituteforexperience, butthere's OAA I is Troy Athens. 

also no substitute for desire. Desire and will to win "The thing Ilove about thjs team is that it's filled 

are what this year's girls cross country team is bank- with kids who love to comp;ete/' Labrosse said.. "All 

ing on. they want to do is win, I tell\~hem how far to run and 

The team is made up of 21 girls, five of which . ·they say, 'how fast?'" ., 

are fr~shmen. But those freshmen will be integral parts The Wolves challenged for a spot at states last 

of the team according to second year head coach season, b1,1ta controversial ·call at the fmish line of the 

Jamie Labrosse. regionruscost Clarkston.a chance atthestate fmals. 

· ~'They'renot pansy freshmen. Not at all. They've Clarkston fmished fourth in the regional, and only the 

all trained hard and we've got a lot of young studs on· · top three teams qualify.· 

this team.' They've worked hard in the off season and . But long· before the regional m~t.Labrosse and 

. I'm excited for the coming sea8on.~',.he said. · the rest .of the Wolves will have.· to ·endut:e the long · 

Tho~· ·five freshmen.;~e,·~L~:·.M¢ggyai1, Anna . . regularseason.Andstaying healthy is haffofthe battle, • 

Kerr, GillianNOtdquis~A.ifu¢01tmariaDdDadeneDou,. · ....__._....,._.__,:,;~.,.....;~~.;..;;...;...;.~.;.;;..;...;.;.;.~;.,;;,;;a ' . Labrosse·said. · · ·. · · . · . 

glas;The teatn'ai$0,f~~~.ietimrlng·~. senior Carla who . · ·· '"this tieing my's~ndye•:as h,ea<f cq~h.ltak~ . 

· DelV®c}tii;; :i)eiV~¢ruo :,and},fellow ·senior :Allsion .·· . · ~gp.,c;~g~~···clYI.!i'·~li·,·.n ·~· a litUe bit,morejp~aut,ipn~. \V,~:justiW~t,lP:k~e~.the · 
s .. Piri\Ve~~'Brii m~·:.•.·· ·· · !s~.~~ptains>. ·. . ·.· ·. · .·· : · .... , . , · ... · '· ,.,.; .:~"' ·· ·'···~~ ·.:t;.~;.;.~ .. ,, ... ,..-... · : ... ·": :·.;.,.c~ .. ~·; ~·"· · 

. . . . · > ... :-<· .. ·~~~~~H~0~!f~mt~i;~:1:~· ': 



· Members of the 2001 Clarkston girls varsity tennis tearri: include Lauren .L.tttle, ·colleen Mead, Katie Manvel;· Ashley. Rettig, -<:aUn. Thoma~,· 
Alex Ht;tinrich, Michelle Dodge,· Andrea Gibson, Lisa Ho.pcian, Sydney Bassett, Katie ·Ra.bette, Janine _Golden, Katy ManoJI~vlch, Kat1e 
)Voloson,·Jessica Harding,:Colleen ·Braddock, Diajla·:Sb~teli. The:Wolves ·are coac~~d~by'·Beth Manojlov1ch. P~oto by Ed Dav1s. 

. . .· ' . ·. . .•' . ' 

Senior 'Captain Crunch' team of 
Lisa Hopcian and Sydney 
Bassett 'lead defending champs 

"It was a big win for us early in the season," 
Manojlovich said. "It showed tha~ we can definitely 
compete with the OAA I schools." 
The Wolves have scheduled a tough non-league sched
ule to help them prepare for the OAA I next year; if 
they move up. Clarkston has dual matches with Roch-

BY ED DAVIS ester,Roches~r Adams and Troy Athens. The Wolves 
Clarkston News Sport$ Editor . also scrimmage ·Lahser and Troy. 

For the last two years the Clarkston girls varsity However, Clarkston's main goal has to remain to 
tennis team bas stoocbtop the Oakl~d A.ctivities As- . win the OAA tt for the third straight year. If it da;es 
sociation DivisionU; However, the Wolves are start- : that.'U,an moving up to the OAA I next year should be 
ing tri·get tired-of the ~an1e·oldroutiile. . ·. a giv~il. . . · . . · . 

After winning the OAA II last year, and tying · 'r ··Competing with Clarkston in the OAA II are 
fottheleague ~tle.Jn 1999 ~ith Andove~. ~heWo,lves · Andover, who Manojlovich said will be Clarkston's 
are hoping to make the,move to the OAA I next year .. ·· toughest legue meet, ~ttering, Lake Orion, Kimball 
The tennis teams will realign in the OAA- ~ter this -~ and Berkley. 
season. : . Also -earlier this year the Wolves.took second. 

·"That's one ofourbigg¢st!goals this season,": ... placeoutofafieldofeightschoolsattheHollyTour-
said thhd yearooach,BethMariojlovich;''Our: girls have .. EarJ~~I: U\'is :ntonth,.dl~·Wqlv~s be~t OM hnem- naQ~ent. Stat~~poWer~ouse Mercy. t~ok. first. '!he 
really. ~o~· ~ant~ .the~·~ff-'seas~q ~d il~~ we're berWestBIOO,~~ld.'~Y-~:ri)llrgigof .. ~~:~ ~ ~ittle. Wolves·also~shedf~:~~-l"~Y.:~VI~on~. Et~ht 
realty.foc~~~n.~~g--ttto:~e·n~xUevel. . • _ · CQll~'\·ta~"~e.;; -~ ···· · · ' ·., ·· /~J;lJey,-~~ettig all other,sc;:hoo~C()mP..e,ted·~l.~:~ .. •~~n,~st-Ofwmc~ 

- 'I'he-\Volves:~yJbave.gOOd:.~n~ t~,-~ .· .. iclC:~:tr ... ,.,.. . C.~diet~Oilb.les~tan- wereOMuea•n,s,ManOJ.O'{tph·!~l9d; .. :. , .. ·. . 
lie~e .. the)',~·~·~~~}he:best.tennts teams m .... :~~Ya£2·.· ;.,,.,~.~·:·:n~:·~&S:~/Eisa . The'highlight ofth•r~tJfor .. ~Wc>lves. w~ 
the counJ)f,let aiOne·die start~ .. ;::~~',·· . .. -::.; ·~~J)~ic~.:up winS. .·.~nUid:on page 118_:: 



.. 

~"-.,~p .. in both.afew years 
. a h1ugh. ·~·~:SJ,it we've. got 

· · ' · · · · · some · . ~xpecting big things_ fr~'m this 
.. _ · s~-.:·~·~B~~'the."~x~9~~c~ e.an'thurt u~ tliisxear, but ··season. . . . . . .. 
· •we~ve still·gohome~work to.do.It's·earl)l·Md we've · 011· 01;. · h. . • · · '7·· · 

·. ~ ~P~~~In~~ha!d~ i9riti,Pf~!ds ~ri. .our t~~~·~e':ha.ven't , -lea~~~.U::et. t:g:J~ti~~~:.c:~~~r:St~Ja:~~: 
•... ,Jel!etl;yet~ ~ut ?gam,,,;. tt ·s.~arly yet, he· smd. · . · -~~f~r from Waterf~id,,Our L~y of the Lakes,- lias 
: ·:sovs;:saeter· .. · . . ~~~~~taymgconsi~~~tJ?lf~ll•sseasoq. .. . . , . 

. : , .. ~.·; ":····:~ .;~··" ·.~-. ;,~ < •· ·.• · .. ·f:d;q:el,le·~~~ to·g~tso~e l~wersco~s~for.1JS7 _~~t· 
~onth1U~'from pape 68 . ~~~}ll~e,,thtng a1?9uthun •s:that h~ hasn~~~ really. p,~~,. 

· ·.. . . . · .. · . : · · . . . . . · . · · . .· ·. .· · . . : .. ~g~'thel\ a lo~sy -round yet etther. I m loolting for him 
Wo1v.es suffereQ. ~~ ~e~~re~mg se~~n.,~~dlngl~~s~,~~~o"break ~0 this season," Kaul,:said. . . .· . 
to Milford last year. w~~ll Clar~st~n;. !C?~t ,m th~.~-~~!'~~~·' · The(Wolves resume action Aug. 30 when they 
enth r~und of, a sltooto~~-·ln ~e dtstp<:J fiP~.· , . :.:;: · . .. take.on B•oomfield Hills Lahser at Forest Lake Golf 

: 'We have a sh~t auhe league,thts:y~~· l{im.J>all~ . CourSe at ~ p.m. . 
Seal)olm and Avondale ·shoul4 als(> challenge for tf1e ··- . • . · \ . • 
·top spot. I know we can compe~ thi~ yeartbut I don't. GirlS t~nniS -~ 
. thi~ ":e'll domin~,·: Fitzgefal~ said~·. · . . . ; · ·. · . Continu..d· from p._g~:_'108 · · · 

Ft~gera._ld.~md his tean.us filled wtth skiJle4 play- · · ~T :~ .. ~· .. : {·';' ... ~.. , . . 
ers, b,ut they are·alscf'sma.Il; which is·a concern. . wh~n Meruf· ~~fe~t~t.Troy s Leila Armm, wh~ ~as 
. .. \'We should be able to keep position ()fthe ball undefe.ated\las~ 1§.~Pn.and was a ~tate champton at 

· more\this year. We've got lotsofkids:who have a lot no .. 2 stngles ... Me~ won ~~e, match-l-6, 5-7. 7-~. 
of skllL But I'm not sure we c:an·win:the bail back.· · . Mead~~~yedno:~lsmgles last year, but thts year. 
We'r~ Jacking in physical size," he said. . . .... · . · . . . w~n. h~Ve t~.~~li~. ~9 ;ho_Id:her job: Freshman Lauren 
. f'In h~gh.school soccer you don't necessarily have Ltttle ts also;l~k;tl}~ ~O<~lay n~.l s!ngles. .. . 

to be big, but you've·got to be.aggressive. c;omer kicks • :. T~.e W~lves ~re _capt~me~ by the Ca?tam 
and goal kicks are extremely irnportantto us:' be said. . Crunch te~ of Ltsa ~opctatl ~d ~y~ey B~sett. 

(::larkston is not pi~ked by many to be. a power- Another dou~les ~ w\uch ManoJlovtch s~ke highly 
house. team in the league~.9r the county, this year, but of w~ Dodlfe and <:'bbson:. . 

. that doesn't concern F,jfigerald ,any. If anything, he 'They ;rereall~ s~mg tQCOfil~.togeth~r andJel 
prefer:s it that way. _ for us:. They; re puttmg ~tall together, ~he'Smd. . 

"Sometimes the kids see something in the pa- · O:v~~all, I w~uld JUSt say that y~u c~ s~ ~1 the 
pers ahd.all of the sudden they'll start thinking they're work the.gtr!s put move~ the off-seas~~~s startmg to 
really ·!lli that good. It doesn't matter how you're ranked pay off. ~hefe s genera! tmprovemen~tllrou~hout the 
at the )iginning~of the year. It's actually probably bet- team. We ve. been wor~mg ~ow~ds th1s ~movmg up to 

That's the only way we're going to continue to ter !Qi's way said. the OAA I) for some tim~ n~w, she smd. 
improve,is by goi.,_g up against thC?se schools," Chock . . . . begin their season_Sept. 5 when they The Wolves resume actiOn Aug. 2~ at Fenton at 
said. · :. . ,,.. p.m. · 4 p.m. . ., 

The Wolves were 6.:.7 ove_ralllast year. · ... ~ · .·· 
Chock said a lot of her swimmers took part in the 

Clarkst()n Sea Wolves team over the s,_immer.monih~ •• ~~ · · · 
where they trained from 6-8 a.m. fiv~ days a week. · 

''We've got a _good group of dedicated kids. 
They've: all got excellent attih,l_de.s.·and they've .all 
worked hard and are anxious for the season to get un
derway,'~ she said. 

The Wolves kick off their season Sept. 4 at Grand 
·Blanc-.. The Bobcats are one of the:tpp 10 teams in the 
state,:.Chock said-:- ... · · ; ·:, ::, .. iJ . · 

· · ,Clarkston's home opener is .Sept. 6 against 
Berkley. Clarkston opens league competition ~ept-13 · 
at home against Hazel Park. All home meets bc(gm at 
6:30p.m. 

quickly in t\le second half, following a controversial 
Digiorgio pass. _ 

· touehdowns; on~··on .a·. 56-. yard scamper and the · . Clarkston coaches screamed arid fans booed the 
other onia 6-y~d·riln;iJi:the;thlrd quarter. . ' 'referee'_s.decision;to . . . . . .- . . . 

Gegrge blocked, an Eagle punt, which wa8 rec<;>vered 
by·MilesPurdy:aitd gave the WQI~~s exceHeqt·fi~ld . 

. position at·Ei~enhower's thr~ yard l,in~. Bmd Mo()re 
ran in frorq t~.yards.ouHc;>cut;dt~l~ to.onetciucb-

"He's goil:ig~to .~at p~ple.with.his feet.· He~s a n,ile . ~:tte. pas$· •· a 
. good"orre;'~.Rteh~ason:s~&-~'Tliey matle.the big plays · · .c,q~pl~tiop •. whic.b ·- .. · 
~!md we;4i~~l(s.not·like w~'ve got any All-American's app~aJ;eQ to bav~,.o~~:. 
out there!• fensive. pass hiter-

!11~ ~X· _. f~rence. HQwever 
liis'nrsf was rille'd 'it· 

d~wn.· · .·. · .. · .. ·.. · /,, -.~•" . .-·>: . · . 
· . . . · tb~::Wolves~le¢ted:·~()t .. to.~gq;WjJJt.:tbe,~~m-:~!tle 
kick~ and' instead Aridy Breen:p:OO.¢lt IQckci:Ut t'l.'abJl.llt 
the Eagles 40-yard line. 

Clarkstoi;i· . the ball back· 





. ··. ·: :J;l~f : ;ac~·j ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~}~• 
BY .m:FF>~~!Q\~~1 .. ,,.· , . ·.·. 
Clarksti:Jn: New~ $tf:lff, Writer. 

One of the sign~wte events of the' •· 
Clarkston Rotary Club?s 6l-year history .: 
will take. shape again riext week. · . 

The annual Clarkston Labor Day- . 
parade, sponsored by the Clarkston Ro- · 
tary, is slated for Monday; Sept 3, begin- · . 
ning at 10 a.m .. The par~de will begin at 
St Daniel's Catholic Church on Miller 
Road and·Holcomb,'and·end up at Deer. 
Lake Athletic Club. 

Jeff Lichty, a member of the 
Clarkston Rotary since 1988 and a past · 
.president of the club, said Rotary has 
eeen sponsoring the event for 59 years,' 
only two years after the club was formed, · 

The parade is one of the many . 
Clarkston events.that have been shaped· 
by the Clarkston Rotary since the club . 

, was formed in May 1940. . 
According to a history of the 

Clarkston Rotary, written by- past presi- listing twenty charter members dated 
dent Ron Davis in 1987, the ciub "was MayS, 1940. 
first created out of the conversations and On May 20, 1940, under the spon
i~eas off our area businessmen"{)n May · . sorship of the Birmingham Rotary Club, 
7, 1940. the official meeting was held in the Op-

On. that date, Roy· Alger, a hard- era House directly above O'Dell Drugs:· 
ware store owner, Gerald O'Dell, owner ·The following members were selected 
,of O'Dell Drug Store, Bob Jones, presi- as the first officers· of the club for the 
dent of Clarkston State Bank, arid ·Bill 1940-41 term: President _:_ Gerald 
·Stamp, editor and publisher· of. T.he . O'Dell; Vice President - Roy Alger; 
·Clarkston News, met for dinner at the Secretary - Harold Pailthorpe; · Trea-· 
Old Farm on Dixie Highway to discuss surer-· Ralph Marshall. 

. the formation of a Rotary club. From this In 1947, the club received the Dis
. meeting came a charter proposal came, trict Governor's citation for outstanding 

. . _ L~t year, apprmtjmately 250 p~ 
· of shoes were distributed and purchased . 

with proceeds raised through the project, 
. he said. . , , • 

.· . When the Rotlky celebrated its 50th 
'· · anniversary, the club held a. celebration 
. in conjunction with Independence Town

ship, and dedicated a plaque, which is dis
. .. placed outside the township offices, as a 

.. :tribute to the work the R,otary club and 
. · township have done in conjunction with 
·. one another since the club was formed, 
· Davis said. · 

The club has been active in 
· Clarkston's annual Christmas festivities, 
. Davis said, sponsoring tbe Christmas 

, ·. decorations on Main Street and decorat-

community service, due in part to the club 
providing an·individual Christmas gift box · 
to each man in the armed forces from 
the area. 

Another trademark of th'e 
Clarkston Rotary Club is their annual 
Goodfellow paper sale, which has been 
going on since 1950, Davis said. 

· Proceeds from the paper sale go to 
buy pairs of shoes for needy children in 
the community; Davis said names of chil
dren who receive the shoes are given to 
them by churches, schQOI'S, and other 
community agencies. ~~.:';; 

. ing the tree on Washington and Main, In 
, 198(), the club purchased all new Christ-
mas decorations for the 'village. . 

Rotary has. also been active in help
ing out the area's seniors. In 1979, the 
club purchased and donated a nine-pas
senger van to Independence TownshiP.'s 
Senior· Citi~ens program for their sole 
transportation use. That was followed by 
the purchase of a second van in 1986. 

At its peak in 1987, Davis said the 
club had 75 members. Currently, there 
are 38 members in the club. · 
· While the Rotary club has !nflu- · 
enced tbe Clarkston community, 1t has 
also made a impact on surrounding com
munities and around the world. 

Continued on page 29B 
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Charter· meltlb~s-·<Jf:@lar~~t(l)D'Iiutmy· ,· 
· .Thefollo~!flg~pleweie AccountingSeryi~~~: ;: . • 'J.R'A,lger'Hmd~~e . · ,, . 17. Mr. Dil.U~I-Winri · . 

induct¢into.thein~gufalchap- PontiacVarnish"CQ)hll~Y · · · Partner ·J · · > :· ·w.'Schlirz ·;· Edoc·ation.:.:_PublfcSchool · ·· · 

teroftheClatkstonRotaryClu~ Manager · · 9. Mr.E~w.I).'W~pple ClarkstonPublicSchool 

on May 8, 1940: · .. , <· Garage and Service · Superintendent 
5. Mr. Jos. S. Sesterlin Whipple's Garage tist 18 •. Mr. Fred J. Beckman 

1. Mr •. Ralph E. Marshall 
CoalRetailjng. 
Clarkston Coal Company 
Partner 
2. Mr. William H. Stamp 
Newspaper Publishing 
The Clarkston News 
Editor andPublis~er 
3. Mr. Seymour S. Miller 
Building Materials Retailing 
Miller & Beardslee 
Manager 
4. Mr. Harold J. Bauer 

Automqbile Retailing Manager· · . 14. ~~. Ray C. Ainsley . Agriculture...,-- Farming 
Sesterlin Bros. Garage · Savings and Loan Company Becig!tan Farm 
Partner 10. Mr. Robert L. Jones ·Clarkston State Bank Manager 
6. ·Mr. Lloyd C. Megee Barikl.ng · · · Officer 19. Mr. Byron M. Nolap 

Hotel Proprietor Clarkston State Bank Gas Industry - Wholesaler 

Green Acres Cashf~r: . . 15~· Mr. Durand Ogden Standard Oil Co. 
· Proprietor . 11. J)r~ .Harry B. Yoh Funeral Direeting Manager 
7. Mr. Gerald Odell . Surgecy Durand Ogden 
Drugs Retailing . Proprietor . Owner and Director 
Odell's DrugStore Dr. I;t.arry B. Yoh 16•<Mr. Earl Terry 
Proprietor 12. Rev. W~ H~old Pailthorp Gf,oceries Retailing 
8. Mr. Roy A. Alger Protestant Minister Partner · 
Hardware Retailing The Methodist Church Waterbury & Terry 

Celebrating· . 
Labor 'Oety . 

What was your best or 
wo.rstjob, and why? 

"I've only had two jobs. I worked 
for two doctors for 25 years and it was 
the best thing in the world. I was ap
preciated by the doctors and the pa
tients. Now, I work part time at the 
Independence Township Library and 
it's the next best thing· in the world. . 
You learn something new evecydayt 
and never stop gaining, even at my 
age." -- Pat Taylor 

Celebrating 
Labor Day 

What was your best or worst 
·job, and why? 

"I work· at Home Depot right now 
and that's been the best; and the best 
money. The worst was working at-a , 
24-hour store. I would have to wait · 

. late into my shift befor~ I got a break ': 
and somatirnes I Wouldn't get one at· 
all." 

-- Lawrence Duva 

20. Mr. Robert C. Beattie 
Real Estate Agency 
Williams Lake Land Co. 
Manager and Partner 

18 S. MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

(248) 625-5660. 



A letter to visitors from Clarkston €ity Mayor~ Sharron Caiallo 
' ' ' 

• D • . /il : . . . .7 . . · • • •· 
nlfi;J~~?f Or U.fi·.~~(jl{t# ·· • f!!IJ~t#S:,e~ VtS·I~ aga/1/lt ·. 

: . . ·:. • , / .. : . . .. ' ;" . ': ··~, I . ·- '•· ; ' ~. ~r ' '· ~ A. . ., ·/ . • . , : , l 

· As the rnayor.of 1the qt)' ·P~ lhe Vlllag~ . . ingeventsin Cla_rks~on: ~- $eptemberl~-16, Cladcsto~ · 
Clarkston, 1 w.ould l~ke to wetdfm~ ~.vQ~~~P;e ... ·· ... Areil!tisiliri¢M.Sqci~tY.CraAs:lkciderFestivalin:D¢pQt 
Clarkston for the ~nual Clarkstonjatjor Day P~ade~· ·. l,ark .:. ·september 22, Frifidaze and 'the. 4th. Ann\i~ 
sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary. : · · Taste Fest, which will feature samples. from area ~s-

. The city council and l would ilice to thank you for taurants .~'-Nov. 30, Dec. tl2 , the first Clarkston Holi-

toierating this summer~s down~own roadwork andlrans-. . day Festival, which includes a wood carving competi-

formation, which incl~des street re~airs~ the in'~~lation: · · tion in Depot Park and a parade downtown 

of city water lines, nt;W sidewalks~ neW curbs,· a park~, · AlmQSt all of the~e Wonderful community actiyi-
' • ,I •--· 

ing lot expansion, new lighting, new trees and surely ties will be w9rking around our downtown construe-

several othedmprovements I've forgo~en to triention. ·. tian, so 'please bear with us. We thank you immeasur-

We hope that you will be pleasantly su~rised when the · . ably for your patience and hope that by thi& time next 

work is completed by late fall, as projeeted. • year these construction woes will be. a fuzzy memory. 

We encourage you to visit our downtown busi- To all of our downtown business· owners, resi-

nesses that have had1o endure what SeeJrui like a demo- dents, and doWntOWn patrons, thank you for putting up 

lition· derby.-The business owners have accepted all of with our facelift. 

this optimistically. Sharron Catano 

. Please mark your calendars for these fun upcom- . ~-·. · Mayor 

The Clarkston At;ea Rotary Club motto: 
I 

'Doing things that 
' 

people think just 
ha. p:p· .. ,e···n, t' 

' ' . ·" '. '.•' . . . 
. . 
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Clarkston's La.bor Da.y·.ce.lebra.tion 
' . 

The parade starts at 10 a.m., and there ;is a new route because of the road construction on 
Main Street. The parade will begin at St. Daniel Church on Holcomb Road at Valley Park Drive 
--.one· block west of Main Street. The· parade. will continue south on Holcomb to Deer Lake 
Athletic Club." 

Enj<?Y a pancake 
breal<fast before· 

the •parade · 

• The Men of St. Daniel Church will sponsor a 
Labor Day Pancake Breakfast beginning at 7 a.m. at 
the Cushing Center at St. Daniel Church, 7010 Valley 
Park Drive at tfie comer of Holcomb Road. The menu 
is pancakes, sausage, coffee and juice and the cost is 
$2.50 each. 

• There has been a cancellation of the Annual 
Labor Day Pancake. Breakfast spon~ored by the 
Clarkston Masons. Because of construction, the group 
was concerned for community members' safety enter-
ing the Masonic Temple. · 

Holidays in Clarkston ... 

Parades, family fun, 
activities g.alore! 

After the Parade, stop by the La~or Day Fair at the· 
Fir~t Cot:Jgregational Church on. Clarkston Road 

·Everyone is welcome to join in the fun for the 
entire family planned at the annual Labor Day Fair at 
the First Coqgregational Church on qarkstonRoad east 
of Sasha_baw. 

The event follows the parade and runs to 4 p.m. 
There will be a classic car show, giant rummage sale, 

Midway-type activities for kids, craft show, auctions, 
pony rides, bake sale, feod and more. · 

Popular local DJ Mark Farnsworth will spin 50s 
mt~sic throughout the day. Admission is free. Parking is 
$2, donated to the local youth ministry. 

Take advantage of our 'wonderful parks 
Parks run by Independence and Springfield town

ships' parks and recreation departments will be open 
Labor Day. But beaches will close for the season at . 
the end of the day. 

Independence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw 

Road north of Clarkston Road will be open on Labor 
Day, as will Indian Springs Metropark on White Lake 
Road in Springfield Township. 

For more information, call Independence Oaks at 
625-0877, or Indian Springs at 625-7280. 

. Take advantage of the many 
parks and beaches in lnde
<pen~enc.e and Springfield 

· townships. Fish off the dock 
· . c;tt ln<I~Pe.ndenct!, Oaks, as 
· · patr9ns ~-P' left. Enjoy the sun 

and ;\\tater . at/.Deer . Lake 
... ~~ach.in~¢1ar~stql1:ortl1e:Mm 

-~ ~-p,~p~;~,~~:.Q~vi~~Y.,r.s~. B~l re-
. ·. m~m~r,,~~qr•PaY wlllibe;the . 

----.···----------·----------1 last"C;fay of bu~h1ess f~'fllfe
guards at area beache~. 



CHS band director 
honored for quarter
century of service 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Longtime Cl¥kston High School band director Cliff 
Chapman said he is not one to seek individual recogni
tion. 

Nonetheless, he was pleasantly surprised when 
Clarkston Rotary member Jeff Lichty called to tell him 
he would be the grand marshal for-Clarkston's Labor 
Day parade. 

"I felt henored," Chapman said. "It was quite an 
honor when he called." . 

The White Lake resident is in his 25th year of teaching 
music at CHS. He said time has flown by very quickly 
- "It doesn't seem that long," he said- but said 
Clarkston has managed to retain its unique qualities 
despite its rapid growth. 

"Ifs grown in population, but they've been fortunate 
to maintain their small town nature," he ~aid. "It's a 
unique place to be." 

Chapman began his Clarkston teaching career. at the 
old Clarkston High School, which was located where 
the current Clarkston Middle School is housed. During 
that time; he has seen many changes in the tools he has 
work with - changes that he said have been for the 
better. 

"The fact that we have such nice facilities is defi
nitely an improvement," he said. "We probably have 
one of the finest performance halls in the country. That 
makes a huge difference." _ . 

He also said the types of classes he has taught have 
changed through the years. 

When he first started at CHS, he taught two sec~ 
tions of concert band, one jazz ensemble, and two sec
tions of music theory, which is no longer offered at the 
high school. Now, he teaches four sections of concert 
band, one section of jazz barid, and one section of en-
semble band to ovet 300 students. · . 
. . In addition, the high schoot"recently started an pr- ..• 

chestra program. Going into its:second·year, · 
said the progr~~s addition enhanced the overalt<liuallL· 
ity of the music program. 

"I think it was something that the schools and com-

munity agreed that the time was right, educationally 
and culturally," he said. 

One big change in teaching thl\t Chapman has seen 
develop is the advent of technology. He said it has been 
especially useful in keeping .~P with the administrative 
details of his job as band director. 

"Technology has helped streamline the management 
end of what we do," he said. "We have a good deal of 
business to take care of, more so than the average 
teacher. You have access to information. In the mid
to-late 1970's, even a VCR was a rare thing- audio 

. recordings were done reel-to-reel. That impacts what 
we do." 

His wife, Kathy, teaches instrumental music in the 
Birmingham school district, at Berkshire Middle School 

. and Groves High School. He said the two decided to 
reside in White Lake as a middle ground between their 
two respective school districts. 

Despite· the changes through the years, . Chapman 
said one thing about teaching is the most rewarding . 

. Pa1rada .· Grand Marshal. . ''The students- watching them develop,their evo-
b&ll'ld:S,; ·$hO\'Iirn below· in ·last _ lution," he said. "I think the real excitenien~is to watch 

· · a favorite them grow:", · · 



Open an account at o8r newest 
· ·. branch office and you're. auto

l11atically enter~d in a drawing 
I • . 

. . . i . . 

f<?r a new Dell.laptop computer! 
' i 
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Crafts and Cider area favorite for 27 Years·: 
The-27th Annual Crafts andCide~ Festival is Sep

tember 15 andl6 in Depot Park in downtown Clarkston. 
Sponsored by the Clarkston CommunityHistoric 

SoCiety; thejuried fakwillfeatui:e over 100 artists arrd 

crafter's displ~ying paintings~ furniture~ prints, j~welcy, Hours are l0-6 Saturday, and 1 O·S Sunday. 

sculpture, woven goods and more. Civic groups will The Crafts and Cider FeStival takes a year to plan 

sell food and drinks. and is the main fundniiser for'the..group. All proceeds 

CCHS will also sell cider anddonuts plus CCHS benefit tlte CCHS Heritage- Museum, .located at the 

merchandise .. New this year _are-jean sh,irt&.andpolartec Independence Township Library, 6495-9arkston.Rd. 

vests with an embroidered CCHS, ·togo. You will also The current exhibit at the museuQ).•;s "A Jump in 

be a)Jle to find CCHS books., afg~ans. totebags and Time" and includes photos of Clar~i.O'n, past and 

· other merchandise 9elebrating Qlarkstqn's histocy. present · · 

· Members of the Clarkston Comtmmity Band, ·the . CCHS is exploring other· fundrajsing ideas such 

Sweet Adelines and Clar~stonVillage Pl~yers will en- as corporate sponsorship. They will sponsor a perfor

tertain the crowd of about 10,000 to 15,000 people ex- · mance of a play by the Clarkston ViUag~ Players on 

· pected. Shuttles wi.U transport fair-goers from the March 6. For more information, contact CCHS at 922-

cra11s festival. Sept. · 1 . .·_. . . . . I 
Fun Daze and) 
Taste Fest· 
pleases all 

The Taste of Clarkston and Fall Fun Daze in down
town Clarkston is Saturday, September 22 from 4 to 9 
p.m. 

Sponsored by the Clarkston Area Gh~mber :of 
Commerce and the Independence Township.Par}C'll and 
RecreationDepartment, the eventtakes pta~e atWash- · 
ington and Main Streets and wiU offer fun an~t,~?tcite'
mentfor everyone.·. · · _· . · · · . .. . . · .. ·... . .. _.· ... 
. The afternoon ~egihs with a Fun Run~ .5~ ~d ... ·· . 
. lOK ('aces. Children's games will be,~1Bcilt¢0:fh':!Whe 

··•··ClarkstonNewsparJ:cing:lot. Ppwntowribusilt~~~ w~ll 
.. · · .·. until ,.9~p.nl:wit1! sidewalK sal¢s. and~specials 

, -.. ' · .. - /;~~ -·; - ., ' .·/.:: __ ~.:./:~;:~--~:-,··:·.;:: .. ·:.~.:·;r-.:<;)':. ~· '\'. : U' 

Clarkston Middle School parking lot. 0270. 

Twin 
. Full 

Queen 
· King 

Twin 
Full· 

FirstTime Offer 
No Interest 

No Payments 
· No.Money Down 

For 12 Months!* 
•with approved credit 

Dreamscape Plush Back SuPPorter·· 
. REGULAR . ' OUR PRI(;:E 

$699/set $299/~et 
. $799/set $349/set 
$899/set $39~/set 
$t299/set -$599/set 

.~IPI?lre Plush or .firrn .. · 
Pr.em•unl• Back ·SUPPorter 

REGULAR OUR PRICE· 

$899/set $399/set 
$1'099/set $499/set 
$t299/set $599/set 
$16~9/set. $799/set 

-

-



.. 
The chapter has helped a couple ofits neighbors, 

Waterford and Davisburg, get on their feet and start 
· · chapters oftheir own. The Waterford~ Drayton Rotary 

got underway in 1947, while the Davisburg Ro,.. 
tary Club started·ml968. 

In. addition,:Pavis.said the club sponsored efforts 
to put in a well for a hospitalinNigeria, and chartered 

.;,· the second Rotaey:clubin the history ofRussia. 
~:·. Locally, th~ chapter is preparing for yet another 
}:;~ Labor Day parade;. although it will take a different twist 
· ( this year because of construction on the normal parade 
<~ route alongM-15~ · . . · 
:fr· Lichty said. a committee of Rotary members be.,. 
{1:: gins planning for the parade in the spring, and then the 
:,•• activity level increases in July. . 

A key part· of organizing the parade is selecting 
', the grand marshal.each year. Lichty said that is usually 

. ·i done in August.· This year, the committee selected Cliff 
,. Chapman: the longtime. musk director at Clarkston High 

. ::. School, as grandtnarshal. 
''The committee tries to select someone who has 

·· ·· been involved with and participated in community de
velopment," Lichty said. "We try and honor someone 
who has helped Clarkston. as a community." 

The parade committee has many other tasks to 
keep themselves busy, Lichty said. 

''We do everything from scheduling which floats 
go where, to working widt government offiCials to make 
sure the road getS closed off," he said. "WeWorkwith 

· ; : other groups to get them in the:parade." 

Celebra.titlg· 
La. bor "Da.y 

___ ,.! 

' . 

. . . . .·. .. . .·• . . . . . . . · .. ·. . . ·.. ;\;;;, ~·~ ..... 

Celebra.ting L~~or 'Dei}!·\ ·· · 

· · What was y9ur best 
or worst job, 

and why? 

"My best job was .driving a van for men
tally disadvantaged adults for seven years. I 
loved it. I loved the people,. I'd do it again in a 
seeond. I bated working at a gas station, be~ 

cause of the hours." 
--Ada Kinney 

pa;tio, but we 
h.a. ve a. "loig d.eek". 



3925 Seymour Lake Road 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

(248) 627-6671 

WE GROW OUR OWN 

PEACHES • PEARS • PLUMS 
APPLES • CORN • SWEET CIDER 

FRESH BAKED GOODS 
. Hours: 

Monday- Saturday 10:00-6:00 
Sunday 12:00-6:00 

Labor Day Sept 3rd 10-2:30 

T~e: Mt. Center 
Performing Arts of Waterford will 
guest performers from Gerl}ian 
Gospel Art Stud~o. a perfoiJlling 
school and touring company, to 1llerf<>trn 

:Set~~(l?@P.m7"''J p.m.'at the Orion 
·Joslyn Rd. For 
Oakland County 

COJ!Illl1liss:i()pteJ::;i:belly Goodman Taub at 

a dramatic play on the life of *** 
Bonhoeffer entitled ''Candles In Get rid of hidden treasures that 

Window." The drama was inspired by ·.have been packed away. There's still 

the life and work ofBonhoeffer, a tfme to sign u.p for a table at the 

German theologian and resistance Community Garage and Sidewalk 

worl~.er executed by the Gestapo. Sale Sept. 14 and 15 at Springfield 

"Candles" is an intimate meeting of two Township's Hart Community Center at 

women struggling with grief, betrayal, Mill Pond Park. Crafters are also 

guilt and passivity in post World War II welcome. Tables .are $5 per day for 

England. The event will be held at The residents, $8 for non-residents. Setup is 

Mt. Zion Center for Performing· Arts, at 8:30a.m. and the sale will run from 9 

4453ClintonvilleRd.onSat.,Sept.l at a.m. to 3 p.m. both days. Hart 

8 p.m. Box office opens. at 7 p.m. Community Center is located at 495 

Tickets are $8 and $7 for students, Broadway in Davisburg. Call (248)634-

seniors and groups of20 or more. 0412. 
*** *** 

Fun, fun for the entire family. The The Davisburg charity group, 

annual Labor Day Fair will be at the Neighbor for Neighbor, is having a 

First Congregational Church, 5449 fundraising event Fri., Sept. 14 and Sat., 

Clarkston Rd. on Mon., Sept. 3 from 9 Sept. 15 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

a.m. to 4 p.m. This event follows the "Treasures and Treats" will be an 

· community parade in Clarkston and is a opportunity to purchase donated items 

family oriented event. Featured will be and baked goods. The fundraiser will 

a classic car show, giant rummage sale, be at the Hart Community Center in 

Midway games for the kids, craft shoyv, downtown Davisburg. 

auctions, pony rides, bake sale, great *** 
food, and more. Mark Farnsworth, a "Tuning Your Tot Workshop·· 

popular local DJ, will be back with 50's Adult Mini Class," is ,Sat., Sept. 15 

music throughout the day. Admission! is from 2-4 p.m. at the. Lewis E. Wint 

free .. Parking is $2 donation to the local Nature Center at Independence Oaks 

youth ministry. Everyone is welcome. County Park. Uyou teach or work with 

*** . . pre-school or early elementary age 

Springfield Garden Cl_.b - children and are looking for new ideas 

events: Care and Pruning of Small Ftliit for nature crafts, songs, snacks and 

Trees with Dennis Folger, Sept. 5 at l 0 activities-~this clas is for you. Be sure 

a.m. at th~ Davisburg Hart Commun~ty to bringa bag·to c~ your samples, 

Center; First Aid for House Plants w'th handouts and. supplies. Pay in advance 

Jane Suhail, Oct. 3 at 10 a.m. at tpe .to register, $10.perperson. Call625-

. DHC Center; Herbal Seminar II, 6473 . 

. 7; and Christmas Party, Dec. 5. To ' 
. or more information, call 
Mary Bertolini at 620-9281. · 

. *** 
The Widowed Support Group 

meet Thurs;; Sept. 6 at 7 p.m. at 
Inclependbqce Township Senior · · 
in,ClintoriWood Pa.rk on Clarkston 
The topid for the evening is "f~,ri .. i~~>Viilno 
the Loss of a Pet." There is 
registration and no f~.~ Men and wo1nen 
of all ages, who have recently 
widowedl are invited. Refreshments 
be served. Any questions, call 
E. Wint and Son Funeral Home at 
.523l. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Education 

presents classes for career 
opportunities. Veterinary Assisting I 
will be Mondays,l b~ginning Sept. 17 
from 6-lOp.m;;; Medical Terminology/ 
ADatomy will :be.Tuesdays, beginning 
·Sept. 18 from:6,.10 p;m.; Hospital Unit 
Clerk will be:Wedn.esdays, beginning 
Sept.: 19 froni '6-10 p.m.; Basic 

, ·Wednesdays, 
~ginning~~;~pt.\l'9'froJp 6-10 p.m.; and 

··n will be 

We~e!~~s;b~~m~~~i$~~.19from 
$189. 
offers 
OED 

-



a ao 
ha6--l'een recognized fortheil.:_ 

· .'·; acH.Ievementa1 : 

-Give ua a caU at 625-3370 

:::·f=M~~ 
. People. . to Know 

.·•· 
;~ .. 
.·, 

"' 

INDEP&·r.-DENCE T.WP. 
l~dependen~.e: Tow~J~ip; J!ire Department · 

. . \ E~~INEER(PA~MEDIC 
Appllcat1or,s ava1lable only m perS!'I,l at: 

Independence Fire Station I 1 
6500 Citation Dr, Clarkston Ml 48346 

Dates: A~gust 11;· .2()91 through August 31, 2001 
Times: 1~00 hours:through 2000.hours (including weekends) 

*Deadline for completed applications: 
August 31, 2001 at 2000 hours 

Proof needed to obtain an application: 
dlrrent Michigan Drivers ticense 
Current Michigan Paramedic License · 

-or- "Temporary" Michigan Paramedic License 
MFFTC Firefighter II Certificate 

For information: Call 248-625-1924 during normpl busi
ness hours.: No application will be \nail to candidates. All 
applications must .. ~e picked up in llerson. · 

PIJBtil€. NDT:ICE 
B~cause t:h~:.:People Wa~t t~ Know 

IN.DEPENDENC.E TWP. 
NOTICE OF·PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning ,Commission of l11dependence Township, 
Oakland County· Michigan, will hold a Public ,Hearing on: 

Thundciy, Stptlmbtr 2], 2001 at Z;B ·p.m. 
. At Independence~ Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 

Road, . Clarbto" Michigan. 4~6, to- consider )he following: 
. · · · '.FILE. PC. 12®1-024· . · 

Dovid"filei~ <:rest Homtli; Petitioner 
. R'EQUfilST REZONING - ! 

From: 1.:1a (Singlli Familt Residential) 
- To: 0 (Offi~)". · ·. ; 

Common D~scription: Dbtie HighwCiy;~t·Cummings,-·.17 
:} . Acre Dollar Lake Sub., Pt of I.Gts 19, 

' 20 & 21 Pf.of:OB-29-302-025 
Intended U~e: . Office ' 

,;. Any further info~mation reg1arcling 
:.; . Hearing mqy .be obtaine.~ ;at 

during regular office. ti_()'urs a:~IO· ·1~-"' 
through fridqy, or by pl\o~ · {2~18J6~.~8Tl'l:, 

~ Me1C::ifJ.'t~Y: 

1 
I 

1 
Published: August 29, 2001 joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PIJBLICJ NOTI£E 
Because ·the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDEN-CE ;TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
· Stpttmbtr 27, 2001 . at Z;B p.m. 

Localed at the Independence 'township Library, 6495 . 
Clarkston Road,· Clarkston,· Michigan, 48346 to consider the 

following. .. 
TEXT AMENDMENTS TO ZONING· ORDINANCE 183 

PC~2~1-· 
Include New SECTION 5:30, Amcle V 

SASHABAW-TOWN. CENTER OVERLAY DISTRICT 
And. · · 

Amend Article IV, iection 4.01 
• & Article. XXX . 

to include Sa.hahaw TQwn· ~~ 9.!-rl.iiJ·.·~~~.::' .: :.'• 
South ·East .qu~dr.ant, of ·h•d•p,riflitn~·,,yow~sfiip; · '< .~ F ' 

· Piirtofsecti01as"22~pnd'·:2t:' ,).:-..."'•:··~·.' , .. _ • 

Any further jnfot~aiic)ri r~ga:~aiii9 .. t~e qbo~e:;Pp~lt~;: 
Rearing -nillY be obtaine~. at!the Township ~uilding .and.P:Ic:m~· 
ning ,Office· during regular· offic:e· ~ours 8:00 am to 5:QOl pm 
Monday through Friday, or by phqne'qt.6~·81H. · 
. . , . ' · . · . · · · JO~N E. MCCRA~Y, CLERK 

.. 

At it$ meeting of· August 21, 2001, the Tow hip Board 
introd1,1ced a proposal amendment to the Charte 'Township 
of Independence Ordinance Code, Chapter I 7,i Articles I 
and II regarding the regulation of solicitation a~tivities in 

. the 'township. The Township Board will be cons~dering the 
adoption of this ordinance at its meeting on Se~tember 4, 
2001. ; . 

· The following is a summary of the proposed Ordinance 
Code amend{Yients: .. 

1. Chapter 17, Article I, Sedion 17-1, DeflnitiQns, is pro
posed to be··amended to add definitions for the tetms •inter
section8 and •public streets-or roads! 

2. Chapter 17;'Article I, Section 17-2 is prop(;lsed to be 
amended to provide registration. and fee exemptions· for school 
fundraisers. · . 1 

3. Chapter 17, Article 11 Section 17-7 is propOsed to be 
added to prohibit soliciting adivities in public streets and/or 
roads, except recognized non-profit charitable or, religi9~f 
organizations would· ~e permitted to· engage in su,ch solicit'7:;. 
irig, subjed to· certain specific requirernents·,and r'g!'lcitionS'\: 
pertaining to th~ location, manner, responsibility, safety/du- · 
ration, timing, reviews and approvals of such solicitation. :.: 

4. Chapter 17, Article II, Section 17-22(a) is :proposed .. 
to be amended to require solicitors to apply for and obtQin a~ 
ce.rtificat~ of. registration from the township, and ·tp PQY· th'e 
design!iJted application and review fees. . : . · • 

A true cop~ of the full text of the abov~ drdinance. 
Amendment .. is kept at the Charter Township of lnd~pendence 
Clerk's Office, 90 North Main Street, P. Ph Box 69, .Ciqrkston, 
Micl'ligan 48347, and may be reY.iewecl, inspected, and/or a 
copy obtai:ned during normal business hours. . ·~ : . . 

CHARTER .TOWNSHIP OF INDEP~NPENCE,, 

· · · : BY:JPA.~' ~c~~J~~;F'L~~~~ 



SCREENED 
TOPSOIL · 

15 yard fOOd $139.00 
15 Yll!!f·low g~e'ifill dirt $59.00. 

ExclUdes Piandng mJx •.. 
Plllrill"" mlx'avallable:at'extra coat 

-"' 'DeJlv&rinG ·eany · 
Elqlires Sept 12th, 2001 

HUGE'dlscol.lnta on selected pavers 
. and_ n~talnlng walla. 

Rick Phil~~ S~pply 

-- - - ,,. lX3~-2c 

ATTENTION -HOMEOWNER~ 
-~~~~-:e~dBig 

.:;. 
· - Cars . 
· Craft,Sbaws &Bazaars 
"'"· · . Day Car~ : 

· . Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free· 
Gqrage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

.. 
Homes· ·' 

040 Musical Instrument 
066 Notices 
087 Pets 
011 Produce 
025 Real Estate 
1 05 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
060 Services 
030 Computers 
002 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 

cemet~rY Lots 
:2 l::ots 
•Side\·~·,illde.at 

Chriltlan'·.Mamorilil,'. ROchester 
Evening hra:, NO wi!Eikends 

248-814-7340 
LX37-4 



' ·.,' 

.. , ., 

-\ ~! 
·:~····~~~ 

r··? ~ 



Affordable · . 
2 hO&n ~~~~ct.fch" .. '" 
l.ekn;Higgln .~~ Ule.·l;cM.C!DWrl.l!'i.» ~.· · · 
2~8-693~3229 

="'ciblling, hunting, fllhing, and 
ng ' . 

LZ37·tfc 
All SPORTS Waterford horile 
.locatad 8 · mliu Norlh · of City of 
li!IJIKI.I'. Reduced ID $135,000. Call 
Sllauna at ·C.21 CSPI 
(8001®2"5911, ·IIILX37·1 c 
BEAI..fTIFUl cLA~ST,ON location 
1244t· Chapelvle~. 'Wonderfully 
ulidated 314 bedroom · ttqme, fire
place' In family . room, basement, 
attaChed garage,. 3. seasons room, 
n~ tre8d lOt, . $218,900. .Frank 
..... mabel ROal Estate Company 
81o;465-5529. 111CZS.1 

.POrl~ll\C :B'O'ftrtEfiLLE 
ex~ellent condition ........... .cONLV $'i',919fi~;t 

coupe, Chrpme 
windoW&, sunroof, gray 
tires, extended warrartY, 
way mDes; Paid $25,000 must 
$12,500. 248·693~0264. 
111~12nn 

1998 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
Eilpiel80; ;J-4.800 miles, One owner 
car, NeW bi'akes, Oil change .every 
3000 mileS. Loaded. EXceptionallY 
clean, $15,500 •. 248-69~6416. 
IIII.Z37-4r)n. ' 



. Looking fOr 

My.ron:Kar 
(twidY Andy) 

To lm~ my IIIMce 
for my cusfQinera, 

~'II I'ICIW filld me at 
' ED SCHMID FORD 
I · Woodward at 8%' MUelri Ferndale. 
; I 

' 

(248)39D-1000< 
LX10-tfc 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reg_ardless of colldltion 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE· BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-tfc 

085-HELP · WANTED 
. 9.0MIR TO START 

InsUrance after. 90 daya 
. ~n~r>r~~dlitg. P':. 
~·~1111 

PleiiH Clll 
248-828-4850 
· ext 200 



WORK OUT·· 
OFYOURHOMEI 

Proven work .frOm. hOme 
bullnea; $1500.$700CIImo. PTIFT 

Free 1nlonn811on 1186-427-8244 
www.Am8Zirigayal8nii'MII'kl.cam 

. CX4-S 

Wondercleaners. 
& LAUNDRY 

FuH . or elllt lime. FleXible hou .. 
Competitive wages plua gratuity 

248-693-9509 
lX37·2C 

.DOOR INSTAUERS Wanted; must 
have toola, truck & . lialent. Call 
810.718-1974 or 81o-no-7117. 
llll.X36-3 . 

GOLF COURSE Maitsnancal Horti
culturist Full ahd Plllt lime DOSI!iona. 
1805 lndllll'lwood Rif lilf<e Orion. 
248-693-3331. llll.X38-2 

ROCHESTER SENIOR Center 
ne8dl Night PtOaiam .manager 10 
program ana faCilitate. actrvitiea • 
• 10.37 ~ hour. MOn. dwu '111ufa •• 
~PC.'~22.:==: IIIRXSH' HI. . 

' '• . ' 

-is ·looking for a!·\;:.n•=-='.~:c• 
(Cotnputer Expenience ··Help.ftd) . 
. and OIL LUB~E11ECHNIOIAN~· 
· Cl~an, Friendly lt\tmosphere 

: oad. 



08. ~::_:HEL nWANTE .. D l:oAJ!T .. ~~~J,NT:J;,'1,:11J!£rhi~~ . 
or · r.7 ' · '· • ·: . ·. · horile& fit.~ trtocauif ·.areiif"~ 

; ·· t=:·,~~~~m~. ~TrJrlenWil~"~*r~~~~~, 
. company. na8da 'SUJJ!rvlaota . .rut .after, schOol, awning, Md weekend 

i · Aillilallll. Training. Free Booklet h0ura,$8.00enhour.248-288-9570. 
• 321dl8111'f1!Nork.com 800-3N-9906 li!LX35-4 · · · · 
. ; IIIJ,.X,36-3 READERS NOTE: Sorile "WWRK-
.. 2nd SHIFT QUALITY lnapec:IDI: for AT-HOME" a4e onda offering lnfor

lnjecllon Moldlna Plant. Fax. matlon on ·]oba or government 
n~aumea to 24&6~2210, Attn: homes may_requlre en INITIAL 
Quality Menaget. IIILX37-1 . INVESTMENT. We=ur you ID 
A rrnE Bit f r.G Com 

· tnveadaate·the com · a c181ma or 
L 0 ev ng: rnpu- olferalflc;ro'UIJ!l!Ybe · eaend1!1Jl~ 

. tlr and lnterriet bciokeeplng, inoni!Y and PROCEED AT YOUR 
Wrtdng, ReiearChJ etlna enCI OWN h .. ISK .•. 11.1LX1o-lfdh. 

· other publlahlng aulies. Part time 
1G-15 hra per week. Charles, RESPONSABLE INDIVIDUAL 
24&-922-1990. IIICXB-1 needed ID au~ students at 
ATTENTION: WELL 5P.C!ken? Good after school ilcllvltiea. COntact Jerry 
with PeOJ)Iit~ ·l-Ike ~king on lhe Oermann, Oxford Schools. 
phone? ~ apiiointment ~2;,;;48-;,.;96~9-~50~.15;·,..::11~1L~X3~7::;-4:;:::::;:~-:
•n-rat Teliim8rklitera wanted. No RESPONSIBLE PART TIME help 
=~=pl~·wl~~ needed Mond'&Jc:!lru FridaY.. 
lnlln!IOt avail. tMri 3-Qpm. Ct 9:30-3P!11· Lake n. No expei!-
11-3pin. Call Kathryn/ Theresa ence necessary. Call Rachel, 

, between 2•9pm,. M-Frl. 248-693-7773. IIIRX37-1 
· aoo-527-2822. IIII.X38-2 

. " 

· BARBER OR Cosmetologist for 
B8rber shop. Cal 248-628-2900. 

Real Es1B18 
Assoclatea Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you en enVIrahmeot ID wlnl TOols, 
iralnlng, men!Drlng and support ~ 
will talle you lniD the 21st Cenwry a 
SUCCESS Ill 

. llllJC35.4 

,. 

BATHERB-JR.LSKiassyKIIplsnow 
hiring bathers for our dOa grooming 
aalon. Wll Train Flexable Houra. 
Call 24&673-51S1 for Interview. 
IIICZ&-1 

Call ~ Beth Friedle today 
Toll Fl88 1-888-664-6440 

LX14-tfc 

Back-Room Rural carrier 

Mail 1 ~~t~t~ hr. 

Person Needed ~~~,..:~18 .,:h:a 
APP'QX. 14-18 hra. weekly L.O. Poilt Office 893-8368 · 

Usually Tuead~ Gam-Bpm end . RX3S-4 
Wednesday 9am-3pm~ some SCHWANS ICE CREAM & Fine 
Mondays~ur.r~~ papera. foods. ·Route sales, full 

OXFORD LEADER tlme,excelle!'lt income, d~free, 

Ji
Shem'lali Publlcallona) gacxl driving iecord:.full bene ;~,.21, 

8 S I ft ........ Rd 0 a.:.....t C8111-80().3.EMPLuY. career uay, 
• .....,...... ·• X•uru . Tuea August 28, 10am-5:30pm. At 

No phone calla please. the Waterford Best Western, 
,.,.,.,.,.,...,.,~,;...;.;;,;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;_;;;LX23-d~=-h Concorde Inn. Equal OpporWnlty 
NOW HIRING Walt staff, B::Juet Employer, IIIOXS.2 

:"~~ ?:~.=:!i~=:l~ ~~1~~iw~~r~~ 
person. 2375 SIBniDn Road, Lilke Willlngtoworkonedavperweekend. 
Orion. 2~95. IIILX37-2 Starting·$8.50 hOur: We have great 
ROUGHFRAMERSWanted-exper- workl~ conditions, holiday ""ay, 

1 leneed
1 

or will train
1
; own

1 
tranlporta- . ~ ~ ~-'t:fw~~ ~ 

ton. compel t ve wages. ha ........,,.h~""" kill Located In 
248-~-9108. 1110~ R~ ... ~ :mJci ment nne 
SECRETARY TO Man!~~~& smaU 248-656-8102. IIIRX35-0X 
office, Proficiency regulredln typing/ 
transcription and computers, 087. ·DAY .. CAR·. E 
res~ible, ethical. Part time with 
possible advancement. P .0. box 
235,Lake0rl0n,MI48381.111LZ3>4 2 . FULl. TIME Openings In Orion 

daycare home. 248-391-4465. 
llilX32-4 
CHILD CARE- Licenced, In hOme, 
openl11111 for children 3 & under. 
2<18-828-2743. IIIZX52~2 

WILLIAMS· QtJALITY 
IN-HOME 'CARE . . 

Home Health Care .and 
Professional Medical .s~affiqg .Agency 
Heal$'". ,cu~;; :,l';;.~·v•c;:,;:,•~-'uil.ll) ·.t::J•~.~·c.aY.l.'i\';'·~.v·.~·" 

CER.TIFIED TEACHER. Providing . 
qiJIIIIty c:hlldcal8 for your child In my 
ClarkSton hQrile)Wanrn, Loving enVI
ronll)ent. ~m8dlilte OJ)eflii"lgs, all 
aiJIIll, llexiible;.~ 248-6~1. 
IIIPX&-1. . · '·; . · 
CHILDCARE In Oxford haS open
Ings .for. ·infanta· and up, open 
6Brn-6Pnl, CPR end Firat Aid 08rtl-
118d 248-969-3283. Sherry llllX36-4 
CHILD C~RE In my OXford Ho!n&· 
Pre School starts Sept 5th. Infant up 
1D syra;. ~I 96tr7848. IIILX37-2 
CHILDCARE IN My Home. OVer 20 · 
yra experience. Located at Baldwin 
and . Orahner Rd. 248-628·5829. 

·IIILXSH 

CLARKSTON 
IN-HOME LICENSED 

·DAYCARE 
Full it. Part Time ~lngs 

For ages amos & Upl 
Close ID 1. '75. Call Shelly 

248-625-6875 
· CX4-4 

CLARKSTON, LICENCED Home 
Daycare has one opening. 
248-623-1820. IIIC~1 
KOUNTRY KIDS Daycare. Licensed 
care. Meals, Arts and Crafts. CPR 
Firat Aid Certified. 
248-628-8705.111LX37-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care f&ciUtles ·liD. be Ucensed and 
some1Dber!IQIBI8red.Ca11Bureauof 
RegulaiDIY services (248)975-5050, 
If. fOU have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 
A LOVING Mother In Clarkston has 
ooenlngs for childcare In my hOme. 
Excellent references. ·Lisa 
248-62o-0898. IIIOX&-2 
DAYCARE- LICENCED. Full lime 
opening •. 12 mos end up. Latch Kw. 
aintpm; Lapeer Rdl ClarksiDn RCI 
818a. 2~93-1287. IIILX37-2 

LATCH KEY 
•Stadium, 

oQrion Oaks, 
•Pine Tree, 

M-24 & Silverbell 8188, 

248-391-1633 
. . RX37-2 

LICENCED DAYCARE Provider has 
PIT & FIT openlf!g available ln my 
Oxford home. lakeville School 
District; 24&-~. llll.X34-4 
LICENCED DAYCARE. ClarksiDn. 
FTIPT. Andersonville Rd area. 
7am-Bpm •. M-Frl. 248-825-9139. 
IIILX37~2 · . 
PART TIME CARE Giver for my 3 
yearold& 1yearoli:IDauahteralnmy 
Clarkston home. FlexTble hours 
during. lhe day through· lhe week. 
Reference.a ·required. 
248-61&61~i IIIL)(p-~. • .... 

o!KhWO'RK:·WANTED 
;!1t!:riitt: 
2~57s;J. 'IIILX38-2 . .. 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING. 

, QUALITY ·WORK 
COMPE1'JTM: · PAICES 

CALL ·MARGARET 
. 248-QS.$288 

CX4-12 

OXFORD NICE 1 ·~room Apart
menL SfD:vli,, relil(iG~or..l Utilities 
Included. $480/mo. 693·6921. 
IIILX36,3. . . 
READY. NOW I Wiltei'Jord 3 
bedroom, all appllancea;•CIA, Base
ment: garage, Shed, Water paid 
$950.: · Rental Prof.e11,slonals. 
248-373-ftENT. ·IIIOXB-1 
SYLVAN LAKE 3 bedroom, 1.5 balh, 
Oath;. Cfillln~ Fireplace, Base
ment, · Lake Privileges. Rental 
Professionals. 246-373-RENT. 
~!10~6-1 
ROOM FOR rent. Clarkston, hOuae 
privileges end Includes utilities, 
"'00.00 month. 248•620o~175. 
IIIOX2-!i 
THRE~E;... ""'a=E""'DR=o""o""M,...,__,...tw-o-ca-r 
attached a~. lakafront acceu. 
24&627-8431 •. IIICX.1 . _ 

APARTMENT FOR RENT- ani 
bedroom Upper level SSOO/mo 
.lncludloo~ utllltln. Call 
24&-969-4890. IIII.X3Rc . 
BEAUTIFUL 212 Floi1da Panhimdle 
gulf flont condo on !hi! .belich near 
Destin. Call24&674-9500 for toll 
free number. Dally, weeld_y or month
ly ra181. Euy ftlgt;tfrOm Flint Bishop. 

CANOPIES 
TABLES, CHAIRS 

Old Fuhlon ICe Cream Cart 
New Equlpme!'lt 

SEXTON RENTALS 

248-627-5343 
LZ37-tfc 

DETACHED 18edroomApton Lake 
Orion. 1,100 ~ft. boat dock, laundry, 
Jacuzzi. tub, $900mo. Dlua utllllkil 
and deposit. Avall In Oct 
249-693-1406 IIILX35-2 
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO Close 
1D Universal StudiOII, POol, TenniS, 1 
Bedroom, $350. per week. 
248-343-2729. IIIZX51-4 

HOME FOR 
THE ELDERLY 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
PRIVATE ROOM 

Dklnllled Alternative 
. TO Nursing Home 

248-67 4-0702 
CX&-4 

KEATINGTON CONDO 2 Bedroom 
townhouse; 1 car ~e. 'llvln
groom, dlnl!lll room. Kitchen, all 
ippllances, L&ke ·privileges· private 
beach. $825/mo. Jerry 
248-391-0121. 1111Jcy7-2 

Oak .. ForestmAots. 
·'Nice COuniJY - ndc 
~~75.00 & UD 
rake Orloo School Disiil& 
· Sumn'ler Special 

$1 00 off ritovlng COSL 

693-7120 
. LX32-tfc 

CLA~KSTON .TWO bedroom apart
ment. t>,C, ~i!151"· d!JCI'WaiiiD; pnvate 
balcony,. ce·ll.lna .fan and 
storage,$650;00, Heat(' water 
inclUded. · 248-922-9326. IJIC)(5-2 
FOR LEASE~ Industrial C1r storage. 2 
buildings. 2,000 aq.tt. each. 1 oolld
lng . 3,000 sq.ft. 248-62$-5472. 

.111LX37·3· . 
FOR RENT- 2 room upstair& apart
ment. outside. &n!J'&n<:e, for 1 adult. 
Quiet nelghbOihOOd. $350 monthly. 
2 blocks tram downiDWn. 693-9339. 
IIIRX37-3 . 
OFFICE SPACE- cklwntown Oxford 
on M-24. $2()()-$350. 628-1&19. 
IIILX17-tfc . 
ORION LAKE FRONT ~ent- S 
bedroom~ 1-112 bath, $1,000. plus 
utilities. No pell. 248-893-2685. 
IIILX36-2 
OXFORD FLATS! Chanrnlng flats 
available In Oxford. 1100 sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms, 2 entran<:es, private stor
age unit & garage In hlstDrlc building. 
$795/mo Mntennlum Realty 
248-628-MILL. IIILX37-1c 

1f OXFORD LARGE, recently 
remodeled, 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
closets, large yard. No pets800 sq.ft. 
$600 monthly (llus utllltl.es. 
693-8053. IIIRX37.:S 
ROOM FOR RENT qulet lakafront 
home, references required. 
628-9647. IIILX37-2 · 

11 O..BUSINESS 
·oPPORTUNfJ'IES 

BUSINESS FOR Sale: Stop. smok
Ing and welaht loss with laaer. Eittra 
Income. $f2,000. · 248'87G-7882. 
IIII.X35-4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS: 
PIANO LESSONs- All agee, classes 
start Sef)tember 4th, ~le. 
248-736-~§5. IIICZ&-1 . 
PIANO LESSONS: Experienced, 
DegrQed 1Baeher8, Coritputer lab 
available, Call 248-969-8240. 
IIILX~2 . . 

PRIVATE TEACHING IN my home 
on Saxophone, clarinet and begin
ning through lntenrnedlate piano. 
Many years elq)erience, n~asonable 
rates. 248-828-0815. IIICXS-3 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

· Immediate Q(lenl~ 
We'D beat your best ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Anrny) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

sANDBLAsTiNG ·aR ·Painting, big:· •·· 
or small.' ·Mbl 248-379-0444/ 
627-4252 1111:)(35-4 . 

AUTO BODY Repa!r. Minor rust, 
sandblasting. Spot& COmplete Paint 
Jobs. Call Doug 248-693-1606. 
IIILX37-2 . 
BOOKEEPING SERVICES Offered. 
From ~ Home, OUickbooks Pro. U 
of M Grad. 873-4776 •. IIILX37-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
of<ltchens, -Baths 

ofoyera, <Counter tops 
Resonable, Prolesslonal 
& Reliable. Call Jarad 

248-67 4-51 04 
CXB-4 

CHIMNEYS 
& PORCHES 

Rebuilt and Repaired 
[Jcensed and Insured 

628-6739 
lX36-1 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer .with itl 

Call rightnow. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We aeH ;.condi
tioned softeners and manufacwred 
new ones. Rent or buy,or we'll fix 
~ old one. Low JII!Yfl1&nll. New 
aoftenera 111d Iron flftera start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft .Water Co. 
248~666-221 0 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

•Trucking •Sand 
-Gravel •Topaoll 

oSeptiCI! (new/ repaired) 
•SWmp remoVal 

628-5537 
LX16-tfc 

SEPTIC SYSTEM REPAIR Pond&, 
driwwaya, trucking, bulldozing. 
badchoe, and loader Work. Bostwick 
Excavation, · Inc. ·248-62W050. 
IIICZS-4 : . 
SHARONS HOME & COmmercial 
Claeanlng. QualitY, Low Ra~•!· 
248-328-04 70/ 248-249-8208': 
IIIOXS-4 ····" ' . 
SORIA · PAINTING- .& -DeCorating. 
CUIIDm eiterii:lr/lnt8rlor. Free estl-· 
mates. 248-36&-9529. IIICX!t-4 · 

Son·s & Jack 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH . 
GRAVEL·

BEST PRICES 

248~S27'.:e-ato 
.· ·. . ,~~ •. ~:·- .CZ4-4 



BELLAS 
LANDSCAPING 

· COMPLElE SrrE DEVELOPMENT 
•Rock -Retaining WallS 

•Water Pondal Waterfalls 
-Mulc:h -810-87&0083 

LX35-4 

· ·Boulder Walls 
Brick . Pavers 

693-3229 
· Wall . Storie, Land~. Design, 

Gravel, Gijdln~uraeHe staCk, 
. MIJ!ch, Jopjloll, . & ~tk: 

GREATER OXFORD 
'CONSTRUCTION 

· •Additions ·'!Garages -•Roofing 
. •Sidlna .cuian DeCiiiAium-li-Poli 
DilL· 2f!yra EIIP:i.I;!C; & tna. 

' .Home'240-028-0119 

628-6631 . 
Q(10.tfc 

HANDYMAN 

. COmpleiB ~~-t maintenance 
CALL FOR FREE ESJIMAlES 

248-420-9471 
248-261-9367 . 

CX5-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Caii&On- Craft Weddlng 
BoCika have amved •. Check·out one . 
of our booka ·oVernight· oi far the 
weekend: To raaeMt p book 

625-3370 
ClarkalDri. Nilwa 

5 s. Main,. ctarka!Dn 
CX-tfdh. 

. ' 

J.G. TRUCKING 
•SAND . 

-GRAVEL: 
•TOPSOIL 

·~Supplies 

628-6691 
_ _ JJ.C42-~ 

FLOORS BY 
KIM 

Spedallzlnci In ··hludwaad 
llclin. LICiN.acl a-.lnlurild 
248-674-2962 

CX5-4 

Wt!d., "-ugtist:2~, ·2.q01 _The .C,lfJrks(on.J&J)'News 29. B 
. • ' - ' ' ~ ' ~11!\ '-

Need Doors? 
w&. lnaf!lll. anct ~niP!* 
oCuall:lm waocNioora 

oSIIdlng &· bi-I'Oid:,i:l~t doors 
•Steel enbY ~·ato~i'dOonl 

Orion Custom 
Honi~ Products 

3934046 
-.ori~udl.cam 

LX51-clh 

1f HAS A PICTURE .run In the 
Lake OriOn Review, CIBrks!Dn News 
or Oxford ~rttiatY.ou.would like 
11:1 have a COPV C)fo.; Gall 693-8331; 
~3370oi'•628-.ao~ fQryaur8ic10 
reprints ft!r only $9 911dl.IIILX20-dh 

SHE~~:·:P.~Iil:ICATIONS 
Deadline for 

Classified Ads 
Tuesday 1 oam 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX19-clh . . 

A-· 1 
.. ~'L.J .. ..__..tom Pecks 

-~~~~~ . • Custom De~kBuilding 
• Powerwashing · 

· • Staining · 
• Finished Base·ments 

(81 0) 678~8.504 
Ron Dpuglas, Owner, . 

Reach 300~~ C>a~nd r~ county .. Wide through· the da$Sified ads 
of The (:latfcstc?n N~; Ttlepxfortl:~ The Lake Orioo Review and 
1he Citiz~·tbrc)Ugh our d.aklancf Pll:is Wc!nt' Ads program. 

Plain and simple: More reach. less cost 
. . . ! . . 

120,000 horT:ies in the growth ~emmunities of the county. 

~O~OOOho!n~~itl: the north Oakland -~<?mmunities of Clarkstq.n, · 
JndepeQpen!=~, O?<(ord, Orion; Springfield, Brandon, Ortoa'MIIe· ~nd Lake . 
Ah~lus. . . : : ' 

. -~ 
~. ' 

::.'-' 
.'. 

'•/, 



ALL lYPES Of CONCREQ: ·hi- . 
. work, llclnied bulldiw lriCI carilnao
totr..!l~·.ve . Frye 241-3 .... 8890. 11111M4-4 '• < . 

ALL TYPES Of 

Exterior 
Remodelino · 
Guttanl, :CT.d' Allo .. 

Big or ·. . 

248-618-6390 
248-673-7522 

CXS-4 

Bob Wiegand's. 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED. P.T.G. 

.625-1199CX11Hfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well . Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4C)-lh: 

Carg,Ent 
•Painting •Wall 11 
· -t<lchena ma 
>Cou!lf8t1Dpl ofloorlng 

ofences ~ 
oRei'nodeling· 

Free Eatlrnalils 
c.tl Rlclk 

248-~18-71:60. ' 
. . LX37-4 

ROLlED .. , 
TIC~ETS·· 

DOUBlE a SINGLE ROLLS 
. AUort8d Colora . 

LAI<E ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD ·lEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS . 
. RXSiklh 

TREE CUTTING 
UNLIMITED 

S~lzlng_ In: 
•Tree RiJIICMILI TrlnvnlnQ 

ol.at C'-allng -Mobile Chlpjjlng 

248-627-5334 
lX36-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

. Raitd BuildinG·> . . 
Balellllnt-~; Top;~! 
Over20 v...., ·-·~ . 

. NEWMAN.BRos; 
EXCAVATING 

634'~9057 .· -. tiQU.Y:.·• .. . . . .· .. ' . a.xa:trc 

DCM .• DRYWALL 

FARM TOP 
~s~,~~e 
Cedar. Bob:.cat 111181 rent 

125-4747 or · 
823.e100 

. lnduditBWNGNAt.I;.~ADDRE~ 
PHONE NUMBERind a ~VT11111: 
NUMBERwt.e.-;canbetiac:hed 
to verily ~and prlc8 of ad .. 

. ., ' 
• Jr:&~u:l'&R 

• THirAD:VERTISER 
• Tl£-lAI<E' OBION REVIEW 

15 y..,. Expertenc:e l 
· ReDalr ·a ·lniitallatlan 

Klll:hen i Baihi'Oam Rlmodallng CX50-4 
Ciill Daw · · ...-......-..-o;;;;;;;;=====-

248-933-51 07 . LZ38-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
lnstaners 

• TRENCHING . 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Eatlmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10.lh: 

DEPENDABLE, Ha'rd working 
hciUS8cleaner. OWn TransilortBiion. 
Call Mlrka at 810·338·4923. 
IIILX38-2· . • , . 

DOUG. ALFRED 
LANDSCAPIN'G 
COMPLETE ·LANDSCAPING 

~£1::~-
248.$83;-9488: . , ; LX33-5 

Housecleaning 
A MOP a.TWO MOMS oE rlenCed . 

...JivCWnec~ 
~tj',GUatilnlaed 

248~627~7506 
248-627-2443 . 

ZX2-21 

v.PLASTIC . ND HUNTING 
s~: 10t •ld.!. ta.oo; ciQ%81'1, 
188.50 pli' 100. 1811 In InclUded. 
AVdible at Tl£ OXFORD LEAD-

. ~~'=h~· ljpllel'.' Rd; Oxford. 

J&L.SIDING 
We lnatai.At TyiJ!I 

Of Sld!!!a And ROOI!na . 
For a Tap .Quality .JOb 

AI a Rilaloillbli Prlcl, call 

248.-693-9628 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RX35-4 

. • THE CLARKSTON NEWSf 
PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • e8:wl331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
. I.X4-~jl 

PAPER. DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 

Joh1110n Brothlra FREE E~IMATES, · 

TREE CALL 'JEAN 
SERVICE 248-738-5460 

81();836.'2847 . . . . CZ35-lh: 

•PNnlng,2~ .... :!!_ ... t:!l,1~~-. up . PLUMBING: REPAIR & .NEW ...,,..,,., WORK; SeWefS and drains deaned. 
ofulty lrilurecl; ofreecEa ares Bob.TU(R!!(:&21J.0100 or 391~ 

· . . . . CX4-10 or.391~747.i'.IIILX8-trC ·. · . 

J. Turner 
Septic· Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER~IES 

lnaiBUatlcin, Cfl!llnlnll, 
. and Repairing · .. 

"Residential "Comn'lerdal 
"Industrial 

Mc:h. lie.' No. 83-008-1 

.· OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391~0330 

LAPEER . 
LX39-tfc 

POND DIGGING: Fishing, .. SWim
ming, Fll . dirt; Land reslaration. 
Staitina at $1980+ TransPort. 
1-800-889:-4295. Jerry. llll237-3 

'MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 

~~~~~~~~1 

REAL ESTATE 

ings for'party plan and man
agers. Home decor, gifts, toys, 
ChristmaS; Earn cash; trips, ~ni· 
lion •. F;ree catalqg, infoil!latiori 1·8110-
~75:' .,:.~~ . . ; ·. ·. ;• ,; ' . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

owN· AicoilsiufERJ.~irt:'uio·work. • 
Free ttalninli ~- Paid yacations. Up to . 

·· $1000/MP., PT· ~. $5000/MO:,t.,FT. 
1(866}.l60:-7424i@k.!~4yoti;~~

GOT AC~M~~O~N~'.M9ri!bei:Ship::. · · . 
or'Timeshare? We'll Take Ill Selling, . homes. FasVsimple con· 
Buying , Renting? can The Best. 
Don't Use the Rest! World Wide 
Vacations 1 :800·423·5967 
www.resu1tsates.com 
LAKE BARGAIN! 3+ Acres $24,900. 
Free bOat slip. Beautifully wooded 
speCtacular views, deeded access to 
35,000 acre · recreational mountain 
lake in Tennessee~ near 18 hole golf 
course! Paved roads, utilities, perked. 
Exeel.lent financing. can now 1·80D-
704·3154, ext 225. · 
COLORADO RANCH 40 ACRES • 
$29,900, 1st time oflere~t Enjoy 
counlly Hving yet close to city ameni· 
lies. Rolling fields w/ftocky Mtnviews. 
Yr round rds, survey, teVelec, excel· 
lept financing. · Call Red. Creek Ranch 

struclion. Your foundationll1oorplan. 
Proven qualiiyAifelime warranty. Local 
References/Details: Ben, 1-88&-966-
4866. Sacrificell 
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ . 
sizes. 40x60x14, $10,123; 50x75x14, 

· $13,207; 50x100x16, $17,102; 
60x1 00x16, $1'8,684. Mini-storage 
buildings, 40x160, 32 units, $16,914. 
free brochures. www.senlinelbuild· 
ings.comSenlinel Buildings, 800·327· 
0790, Extension 79. 
END OF SEASON BLOWOUT Sale! 
Kayak Pools is looking lor demo 
homesites to dispiay our "New. 
Maintenance• Free Kayak Pool. Save 
thousands of $$$ with 'this year end 
clearance sate. No reasonable offer 
refused. (Jail Nowlll 1-8oo:31·KAYAK 

. · Discount Code: 523L06 · ~ 

. . . LOW PRICES Wol~ 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Dirac~ ... · 
Excellent Service. Flexible Financin(# 
Avail. Home/Commercial Units. FRE~4 
Color Catalog 1·800·711·015~ 
www.np.etstans .corn ·. 
SAWMILL .• 3895. New Super 
Lumberinate 2000. Large capacities, 

-LAND CONTRACT~~ )I you're more options. ~anulacturer of 
receiving payments':: on a Llin~ · sawmills, edger's .and. skidders. 
Contract, GET A BETIER CASH Norwood Sawmills; 252 Sonwil Drive, 
PRICE iN ONE DAY. Argo Realty Buffalo, N)' :14225. 1-80().578·1363: 
(248) 569-1200, Toli-Free 1.aoQ.3a7· ~-~N 
2746. . PIONEER•POLE BLDGS. 30x40x10 
** .. MORTGAGE . LOANS .. ** BASIC$7,190.00,.12X10SLIDER,·36" 
Refinance & usQ your ,h.ome's equity ENTRANCE 'oOOR, · 12. COLORS, 
. for any purpose: Lahd, Contract ·& . 2X6 TRUSSES, ;·MATERIAL AND 
Mortgage · • :. Payoffs/ .· Home LABOflif.REE auotEs~J.1''COMPA· 
I 0 -:eo · -· . NWtN•Mtcli•GAN:;~292;Qs7s mprovem~nts, eb.t,. . IIS!lhdat1on;- . . .. .-:· .. ,,,,.,· .. ~,,. ........ '"''--··''''~'" : .... . 
Property Taxes. · C&Sh· Avaliable~for. < 
Good; .. l3ad, ·or Ugly cf!Kikl 1~ :;, 
246·81 ilo Anytime! United Mortgage·· .· · ·; 



'e'-=~r.::UP .TO : 
: .• 

693~8331 
Lak8 Or.lon, Re~ 

30 N. BrOadway 
Lake Orion, t,.41 • 

. I!IRX4-Ifdh 

rl"''~"'''" News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
lake Orion Review and 

· receive one of these papers 
and newsstands. 

•••• 
to : if after .30 days you do~it get 
your want ad, we11 refund your money. 

charge. Automotive specials not in-

aucrra~lfee it. 
it works. ~~: 

. want ad with us for at least two we+ 
one week of the start date. · 

2. If ·no. contacts you within ;30 days after the 
ad's slop date, out a refund application and mail pr 
bring it to tis .. ' · 1,. 
T 3. Wp will 1 refund the cost of the ad (less the ~ 
service charge)\ .within 7 days of receiving your refuf 
application.• . ~ 

· Or that ad ~gain for the original num~ 
of is yours, a win-win situation t 
~ ~ 

c:an• .. gn'JY gua'rantee that you11 get inquirie;· -
r-,1 

individ!laL (!loncomm~~-
up a refurrd. application :'Of 
at 666 S, Lapeer Road. tn 

Brc,adwav •Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Street;;;Jhie'\r•i!lfulld · app!.ied for between 30 

date. 

issue· and mail it to The 
,Ciarlcst.on; Ml 48346, The 

a .... ~ .,.,,., 666 $. lapeer Rd., 0xlord, 
Review; 30 N. Broadway, 

lMI .4B36li~. and we .will bill you .. 
9 a.m. Tuesdays'(248)•628~9750. 
1'he :Citizi:m, covering Brandon-




